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Revolutionists Refuse to Ratify TreatySocial -
1/

;
Russia Has Not Yet Been Finally Com-1 

mitted to CermanTerms; LenineGov
ernment Split by Opposition From 
Several Socialist Factions—Bolshev
iki Rule At Moscow Maintains Order
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N Arthur Henderson Secretary of British 
Labor Party, Foresees German Will
ingness to Cede Alsace^Lortaine

By Courier Leased Yfrire. i x
LONDON. THURSDAY, MARCH ll/—( DELAYED ).—THE MOST 

CRITICAL" SiTAGÈ OF THE WHOLE HISTORY OF THE WAR HÂS f 
BEEN REACHED «T THE OPINION OF ARTHUR HENDERSON. M 
SECRETARY OF THE LABOR PARTY. SPEAKING IN LONDON A*
A WOMAN SUFFRAGIST CELEBRATION TO-DAY, MR. HENDERSON 
ADDED: “/ **"”*/. l'

1____
w( Final action .ocf the German peace treaty apparently has not yet been taken by the 

All-Russian Congress of Soviets at Moscow.- While despatches dated Thursday from 
Petrograd, reported the Congress had decided overwhelmingly to ratify,the treaty, ad
vices from Moscow Friday say that there has been, a split to the Council of People’s 
Commissaries and indicate that Russia has not yet been committed to the German 
terms.
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Bolsheviki

>
uMapproval of the treaty seemingly has aroilsed the members of the gov

ernment belonging to the party of the Social Revolutionists of the Left, who refuse to 
ratify it. i The Social Revolutionists are said to have resolved to resign from the council 
should the Congress approve the treaty. This probably means that decisive action has 
not been taken by the congress as a whole.

Several ministers in the-Lèniné Government are members oflhe Social Revolution
ist'Party of the Left. They were admitted late last December. when. the Bolsheviki 

, were threatened with lost of power unless the revolutionists were recognized. The 
Socialist Revolutionists of the Right have been opposed continuously to the Bolshe
viki, who broke up the Constituent Assembly when the party of the flight elected the 
chairman. : : ..* . , ' . \\

CONDEMN GERMAN TERMS.
Moscow, Thursday, March 14.—(By the Associated- Press)—A caucus of the Bol

sheviki,. while, favoring a signing of the Çèrman peace treaty, has resolved to approve 
the course of the peace delegation of the Council of People’s, Commissaries. The éaucus

SÉiÜfe*** ’V;

■ :

1
* “I HAVE BEEN IMAGINING DURING THE LAST FEW. DAM, 

HAVING REGARD TO WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACÉ IN RUSSIA 
THAT SOME GERMAN EltifihsfcRY MIGHT COME ALONG AND SAf: 
‘WHY DO WE FIGHT; WH* CANNOT WE SETTLE IT? WE ARE 
PREPARED TO COME TO A COMPROMISE W ITH YOU I 
COLONIES AND WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE. CON 
CONCESSIONS TO FRANCE WITH REGARD TO. ALSACE-LOR- 
RAINE/

THAT WOULD NOT BE A CLEAN PEACE AND TOE NATION 
SHOULD HAVE NONE OF IT. ■ ’ 1
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President Wilson’s message of sympathy to the Russian people was received with 
marked applause when it whs read to-night at the opening session of the All-Russian 
Congress of Soveits. The Congress immediately adopted p. resolution of apprecia- 
tionr The resolution reads:

“The All-Russian Congress of Soviets expresses its appreciation to the American 
people and first oi ail the laboring and exploited classes to t^e United States, for the 
message sent by President Wilson to the Congress of Soviets to this time whén Rus- 

x sian Socialist Soviet republic is living through most difficult trials.
“The Russian republic uses the occasion of the messtgé from President Wilson to 

express to all peoples who are dying and suffel^ng from the horrors of this imper
ialistic war, itg warm sympathy and firm conviction that the happy time is near when 
the laboring masses to all bourgeois countries will throw off the capitalist yoke and 
establish a Sociaist state of society which is the only one capable of assuring a per
manent arid just peace as well as the culture and well being of all who toil.”

Premier Lonlne made the 
principal speech and received a ' 
great ovation. He reviewed 
the history of the revolution 
and emphasised the necessity of 
signing a peace treaty.. M.
Tchitcherin, the actihg foreign 
minister, read- the peace terms.
It was decided

y, r
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Northern Neutral Power
ed cotton draw- to . m'"r:ced...39c TALENT TEA s Î> v

' Washinsi-,n, idareh 15- -The War witi^Doric^^ odg^' A-F and 

Trade Board to-day mgdepublic the -m thé occasion of the 
details of its negotiations with Hoi- ^ District Peptity Gran_ 
land. While the document was by a large ^ deL^ioh &fr< 

couched in the most conciliatory place. "MF all more tf 
terms, It was made evident that this dred lodgpn.en were 
Government is firmly comaiitted to for conferring of 
tie policy of rbeing to it that the ^a'lqu®t^Ü,Ch ,0$l0lre.4
Central powers do not benefit seventeenth of March, took ti* form 
through any of the northern neutral <»f an Irish evening, the dec<*atlon# 
countries of Europe. .and luncheon following out thle

^ - scheme. The least to the
Lodge waà replied to by Dr. 
that to St. Patrick's Day, by t 
C. F. Logan: the Absent Bi 
proponed by the Rev. G. A.

I side. "Our Guests” was ret 
by W. Brô. J. Broadbent, and 
Stenebaugh of Lynden, Rutnc 
and Smiley of Paris, and |f

der the direction of Bro. 
Schofield, and solos were g 
addition, by E. Moule and JfsRet 
Carpenter.

ice Trim- 
awers, pr.50c

Annual EnteYtamment Was 
Give! à by- Alexandra 

School League

\ t:
Mrs. J. A. Marquis Pre&ideni 

of Victoria School Lea^ 
gue—Other Officers. inÉ , ;• giPi-S*.

The* >il I theemy h . evaudra School League The ^annual meeting of'Victoria

àsùfàijrjft -rsi sï*£ ns? sua,SS sof the «chpol, Which showed miicii1 their respective robms to receive 
talent among our girls. > the parents and to Inhibit the work

The concert, which drew a large done by their ptfpils in the dl 
number, was as follows: branches-of the school work.

Piano solo R. Sisson and E. Among o^her interesting 
Scott; • récitation, Garnet Prowse; the report of work done
song, Ruth Steele; flag drill, eight fact that *190.78 had been conm- _ . , _
girls; song, Leone Clement; recite- bated to patriotic purposes during ** Courier Leued wire
lion, Kate Avford; song, Jr. Ill the year. * New York, March 16—Some three
gir£; dub swinging, Jr. IV. girls; This, the pionber school league of thousand women, each with a ser- 
—Fit! James and Roderick Dhu. the city, has-been particularly for- vice flag -reore'-entiAr a rda-ivc in
Jack Frank and Gordon Hutton; -tunate in its ofticens, all of whom e. p e enttog a r .ta.ive in
song, Sr., iv.Girls; Peasant’s Drill, have been untiring in their efforts ,he servlce ^lt home or abrodtl, who
eight Third Book girls; debate. Aft to further, the Interests of the otherwise would have been among
Layelle. Joyce, Betty Bridge; neg., school. ^ the .marchers, were assigned to
Beg. Cox, Connie Babcock: song, Mrs. G. Buck, the firt-t president places in the -auks of the 25 000 sis small girlie God Save-the King, and now honorary president, hfus as L n , h'

The subject^ of the debate was: a,-worthy successor, M-s J. A. Mar- 9t" "atri k 9 Day paradera here to-
"Reeolved that, a good-natured, an- quis, who has most \cnpaWy filled «lay. Standard bearers at the head
tidy woman isf more desirable foil a the office for four years, giving of each of the several hundred so- in

. „ wife, than an ill-tempered, tidy wo- generously of he- time and «ym-, *ietleB Ireland countv organization iA very successful concert was held man, and the debaters were mtpiis pathy to the work. She was an-^nd iocai liish Hubs were wlrm'i
in the main haU of the King Edward of the entrance class. All four ânimAusIy elected «the presidency „ot to c-irrv anv flags other than 
school under the auspices .of the did exceedingly well, showing mark- for another year. ' The Stars an 1 j/ripes^the lrLh flag
School League. The hall was taste- ed onttor.ca ab.lllty- I „o£ 22W <md a service flag.
, „ , __judge, Mr. U, A. Cole, of the 0 5 t as /fOllowe: Hon. president* Mr». G.fully decorated an white and green, y gave his decision In faviur >f p. Buck; president, Mva Marquis;---------------------------------
and presented a very , cheerful -ap- the affirmative. The succe^ of the ifirst vice-president, Mrs. W. Watt; 
pearance. Mr. Shepperson, chairman programme Is duerto Miss Gtothorpe,'1-second vice-president, Mrs, Turn- I 
of the iBoard of Education, acted ;,s who trained the children for the bull; secretary, Miss Pcrlajr; tteas- 
khoirtnon i drills and to Mils Vaustonc, Who srer, Mrs. R. Ryerson;chairman. . «laved for the sihglng. Miss Colter, Mesdames II,

TJhe program was given by five played Icr Duncan, Standing, Palmer
young ladles from the O. S. B. un- -------------*"•*— ------- Hagey, Kerr, Reid, Rouse,  _____
der the direction of Mr. Andrews. /TATAf AI711/AD Meggitt, Wiliits La'.ng, J W. Hat-T° PRISOiVERS
lowing excellent program wag given!! * Hidv/iVIlfiCd ------ . w .—,—.

Plan* solo, ■ Katherine Sells;' chair- ----------- » * *■ ■ — • ■ - ■ - - * - — —
man-s address, Mr. Shepperson; vo-, B courier Leaded Wire \ " *
cal solo, Gladys,ppy; reading, Gladys ! London Feb. 26 (By mail)—Lord 
Bickerton;- piano solo, Muriel Newton arinounced in the House of
phenson; vdcal duet, Gladys Bicker- Lords theother^day That there were
ton arid Gladys Slay; violin solo, and thât 4,000 more are
Greta Lammie; piano solo, Gladys expected shortly. Of these 28,050 are 
Bickerton; reading, Greta Lammie; pentoanentiy employed, and the re-

B solo, Gladys Slay, violin solo, Greta -Austrians are Interned. Be-a ,| fammie; Plano solo, Muriel Stephen- tween 1,500 and 2,000 of these are" t
out op license for various forms of And R 
wortt and the rest are “a useless Ana 15 
and expensive incubus.”
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ed by Reuter’s Limited.

• A despatch from Tien T»!n 
/ China, to The Daily Mail, says 

that the Japanese pmbassy at 
Peking has been informed that 
during recent disturbances at 
Hlagcvieshtchenslc tliere Japan
ese were killed and several ,
wounded wh»e defending their EltJOyablC 
property against Bolsheviki.

: CONCERT AT KING #n

I

EDWARD SCHOOL nil A# klrTr25c n,
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peace
should be considered first and 
after that the . permanent re
moval of the capital from Pet
rograd and the election of a | 
new central executive commit-

.......... Tv/"1
Mi\ FORMER RESIDENT 

Word received in 
day announcedMhe d
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CEntertainment 
Held Under Auspices of 

School Leaguè

re Linen Crash * v

;er,.re8:.22c «K’fitee.
Strong forces of guards were 

about the hall, but theft were 
no attempts at disorder. Mos
cow Is quiet. Bolsheviki con
trol apparently being -absolute.

TURKS ADVANCE.
Petrograd, Thursday, March 

14—Turkish troops are report
ed to have occupied the entire 
Baku region in the Caucasus. 
It is also ropOrted that German 
and Ukrainian , troops are. con
tinuing operations in southern 
Russia, particularly in the di
rection of Orsha and Mohilev. 
An important enemy column is 
said to have occupied Tchernl- 
gov. - > ■
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I.ondon, March' 16,—Maxi
malists in Siberia have murder-' > 
ed 150 Japanese at BtogOvl- 
cshtchensk, capital of the Atr.ur 
piovince, according to a report 
printed In the newspaper Hochi
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1150 Madeira Hand Embroidered PiecesIsa1 v> : <• i>V ifttyfr: 1rr 3
Vfri 4

To go on Sale Monday at Less Than To-day’s Wholesale Cost i1 t ‘
Lenten Fasting.

Is this a taste, to keep 
; The larder leane 

And cleane
Frqm fat of veales and aheepe?

Miss Cells Wye left on Thursday .Miss Elena Elite, of Kesmler, Is Lieut. Charlie Waterous is spend- 
with Mw* OllL. ^ 4 WeetS Vertov to <Cr >^der.Jing^ few weeks in LM. imm.

These consist of Doylies, Centre Pieces, Dresser Covers, Tray s 

Cloths, Etc. They are slightly mussed or soiled from*dis
play, hut are Perfect Goods 'ÉÜÈÉjËÉg™*

Mr. Roy Record left this week 
on a business trip to Washington.

Mrs. E. L. Goold and Mrs. B. H. 
Van Allan spent the week-end In 
Toronto, the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. R. Simms.

<$>■ Mrs. Scott and children of Toron- Mrs. M. E. B. CutcWe and 
see the guests of Mrs. Marvay ' daughters are amending the week- 

Watt, Dufferia Avenue. end in Toronto" V

„ Mrd, Harvey Watt was the hostess 
at a small bridge party on Tuesday 
afternoon, give» Jn honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Scott, of Toronto.

■I
J o.

Mr. W. E. Jex of the 70th Bat
tery, Toronto, spent a few days 
leàŸe in the city with relatives, re
turning to Toronto on Tuesday.

■ •■l ' ifl'uf -! to
Lady Gregory, . the Irish play, 

wrigbt, has lost her paly son. Major
Robèrt Gregory,, who was killed *n , HI____
actton recently. Major Gregory, who Mr. Henry., who has been acting 
waft an artist and alt-round sports- as Accountant of the Bank of Cow
man in the days before the war, had merce here, left on Thursday for

tés
Many former Brantford frl nds m the anch <he^e

srasst : wa «
years was manager of the Bank of avtli>g as manager of the Imperial

wT1 • *
one daughter, Mrs. Tims,. Of. MWbt- „ _relî^”$S , Mrs. Brown, of London, who has

^ > t been : the .guetft of Miss . Muriel
Munificent beauesta to charitable WIMtaker for the past week or twfri 

objects including a gift of one hun- left op Thursday for home, 
dred and -twenty-five thousand 4ol- —-4 --
- to found and mainUin a but Mrs. B- H. VanAlIen left on Tues:

British prisonei» of uyar in Hoi- day for Toronto, where she is g 
were contained in. the will of spending a week or so the guest e?

Oe‘S U •«": "•&SS": S1""n0n"
W» te.iS. SwaSiiw. hu* ; 4.-. ' Blroteghaill
w„ opute. MW M> jdEtefeJS® .he SSPSSft

Among 'Canadians who have sail-! k and w® take charge of

t iAv -Wi:= ... j i»a, Mr, and Mm. Malcolm 3. Schell, s

Sshsasrft assfriw ^
*i Miss-.Moasie, who has been spend

ing a few weeks with hep sister,

§ i
Md., where she • will be the guest of

ISbe platter high with fish?

Is It to fast an houre 
; «seiëd gp,

Or show
A downcast" îopke and soure?

to dole 
of wheat

36 in. Round Centre Piece, To-day’s /d>y| OfT ~ 
value, $6.00 ; Sale price ........... ............... S

\ 36 in. Round Centre Piece, To-day’s (g >i QP S
1 value $7.00; Sale price..............................  5)rl:e«/0' S

i 36 in. Round Centre Piece, To-day’s A fa =
|l value $6.50;. Sale price................. .............tP^teDV S

45 in. Round Centre Piece, To-day’s d»A FA S
value $15,00 ; Sale price.................. .. tPt/eOU S

k 54 m. Round Centre Piece, To-day’s . <1*0 Qfp =
Y value, $12.00; Sale price .. .x.................. vO»t/D ~

45 in. Round tientre Piece, To-day’s d»z* Qp 3
” value, $8.50; Sale price................. _____ <pOeî/D 5

27 in, Round Centre Piece, To-daÿ’s r a S
value $3.50 ; Sale price, each..................tP^aOU S
24 in. Centre Piece, To-day’s value (hn FA 3
$3,50 ; Sale price, each......... cP^UsOU 3
22 in. Centre Pieces,'To-day’s valuè d>-| AF S
$3.00; Sale price, each......... z ........ tpJLevO 3
18 in. Centre Piece, To-day’s value d*-| -| pj âë
$2.00; Sale price, each............................. <M.«JLO S
18 in. Centre Piece, To-day’s*value fl»-| fa =
$2.50'; Sale-price, each................... .. =
10x15 Ovals, To-day’s value $1.25; 75c ^
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Il i Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Yates 

Wynarden. ■ ; „ j

or De
ls the 
Yates,

>
>AUCMrs. W. F. Paterson is spending 

$-week-end in Hamilton, the guest 
of her siter, Mrs. H. 'Harvey.

LI the or Hi■

l
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No- WM
And meat

Unto the hungry soule.

1^ is to faste from strife,
From old debate,
And hate,

To circumsize thy life.

To show a heart grief-rent.
To starve thy sin,
Not "bin—

A6d that’s to keep thy Lent.
—Robert Herrick (March, 1648).

Major Walter Creighton spent the 
week-end in the city from Ottawa, 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Creighton, Dufferin avenue.

W. J. B 
bell by publ 
next, March 
corner of Su 
fnging at li 
gpods: Bruss 
eti rockers, 
tains, small 
pictures, fou 
machine, 12 
carpet sw« 
extension t 
<;hairs, new ' 
chinaware, £ 
pans, gas ra 
drop-leaf tat 
tubs, 12 yar 
rooms, beds, 
acts,
Child’s 
Thursday ni 
Êagle Ave, < 
1.30 p m. s! 
j No resen' 
George Trui

S'■ Mr. Dudley Hurley is a week-è^d 
visitor in Simcoe, the guest of Miss 
Bailiie.

ï 16,v
i—«----

The C.T.N. club held a very de
lightful little dance at the Conser
vatory of Music on Tuesday evening. 
Beatty’s orchestra provided the 
music, and the members of the 
club served light refreshments.

Harîy
leen Uigby spent a' few days in -Ham
ilton this week the guests of Miss 
Domville.

—«—
Mrs. A. H. Boddy entertained in

formally at the tea hour on Thurs
day afternoon at her home on Nel
son street.

Mrs. Robert jdenry and Miss 
Maude Henry leave the first.'of the 
week for Atlantic City where they 
Fill spend the Easter season.

Mrs. W. C. Boddy and Mrs. A. H. 
Boddy leave early ,4n . the - week for 
Atlantic City where they will spend 
Easter.

Mrs. Roy SecorcE leaves to-day for 
Ajlaptic Cltiti wkdre she will rfeeup- 
xer*te after her resent scrip»» ill
ness.

IffIf

r y

: ■
Miss Doris and Miss Kath-I

I

lars
for h some

kUblP land -.»• il
Cdl- and Mrs. Harry Cockshutt 

*nd family hay* returned from a 
*>We i» Flprlda.

Miss Sttyrthe, St. Paul’s avenue, 
returned this week from Cleveland, 

.where she has been visiting for 
<*» 9«et few menthe.

1

T I
W:: t Sale pried, each •r

Embro. Pillow Cases $1.50 Pr. TMadeira Servietties
3 dozen only of Madeira Servietties ; To
day’s value $8.00 ; Sale price AA
per dozen .. .,f................. tpOeVv’'it
5 dozen only of Madeira Servietties, To
day’s value $9.50 ; Sale 
lorice, per dozen —.............

.

Madeira Dresser Covers
18x36 size, To-day’s Value 
$3.50 ; Sale price, each /
20x45 Dresser Covers, To
day’s value $5.00 ; Sale price

-
* :iy ; Tenders wi 

o’clock noon 
day of March 
«nee for the 
information's 
J. T. Burrow 
ed to Aid. Bu 
Clerk’s office, 
der not need

*1 Linen Finished Cotton Embro. Pillow 
Cases, some slightly soiled ; worth up to- 
$2.25 pair; Special Sale 
pries, .per pair.............

m, $
mm $1.50Captain W. Wallace spent a few

*8£ teSVTht' S£!

Convalescent Homo, • Toronto, on
Monday.

.’Mr. B- C. èould, Mr. T. Nelson, 
Mr. Littlefield and Mr. Kelly were 
AtoOng the 'Brantfordtt.es who at
tended the big hockey nyateh be
tween Winnipeg and Kitchener at 

r- Toronto,, on Tuesday

Pomeroy, and 
for executing 
ceptlonal couragea.myac6-: id Piaiiâb.i,

■sTaJj «wRUls

4 Miss Katharine Howard of To
ronto, who has been the guest of 
Mte. L B- Fotheringham (for thèxpast 
t#> weeks, leavesste-day for hbme.

*1*1 V S—St rr V

I
: $7.50d sacrifice.;».

MS -
A Big Bargain in Pure Linen 
i Table Cloth at $5.95 Each.
16 only Pure Linen Table Cloths, size 
67x87 in, cannot be replaced 

1 at any price, Sale price, Ea.

.
H. F.fir ZDC ».

’ tort, a vifi’i di i
ï«nâ.«id-

t1
Ill’llDill

Mrs. Will Fair was the hostess at 
an informal little tea on Wednesday 
afternoon at her home, Park ave
nue.

Mrs. Morton Paterson, William 
street, leaves -on Tuesday for 
Washington, D.C., where she will 
be the guest of her father, Mr. 
Lloyd Harris, Mr the next few 
weeks. ®

Brentford,

$2.00>
A posthumous gift was. made by a 

soldierAthé other day to his country,
Lieut. John Wills, who was killed at Mrs, Dailey, 
the. front to Flanders, left a Will di
recting that fifteen hundred dollars 
of his estate of four thousand five Mr.

-. $5.95 T«$3.25I
Tenders era 

o’clock noonltte place 9?

jesty apply the same in the.reduction 
of the - optional debt. ” ,j %

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M.p., has

day of Marc] 
Specification 

.ipg to Q. J. 
"Department.

13,Piece Madeira Set $2.95 .'y

3 Madeira 13 piece set, 6 doylies, 6 in. sîzet 
S 6 doylies 19 in. size, 1 centre fl> A A|F 
= piece, ‘Sale price, set .............. <pa6e«7U

Hemstitched Cloths MM Ea.

Graham Stratford of Toron- 
int the weeh-e*d in the city, 
test bf- her parents, Mr. and 
lehn Wallace, Nelson street.

Ladles’ Gyild of St. Paul’s 
Holmedale, are holding

M Two Big Silk Specials for
: Mondaywrites fiom Renfrew that he te de

lighted with that progressive little 
town, where he is now manager of
te Jv^Si.edMthe Mra”

tet-astti casus: sïïiSbSi6- the pl“o *remain. While àwây he saw Mr, R. Mr; Arc1' Dal1

F’.” -H '
—r

The Kitchener .Club are. holding a 
talent Iga this afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. T. J. Fair, Park Ave. 
This tea is to help raise funds for 
their prisoners of war . .which they

SW-WœMHræS
articles, and à successful afternoon 
is anticipated.

to Aid. H. J 
Itte Fire anc 
left «t the C 
lowest oç an; 
accepted.

; v H. F, L 
Branftord, M

1000 yards Natural Color Shantung Stik,
32 in. wide, regular 85c; CÛ*» *
special...................... ....OÎ7G i

Jffetia avenue, next Thursday 
afternoon and a large attendance Is 
anO|lpated.

__ 3 only Pure Linen Hemstitched Table
thb Conservatory Hall was rowd- S Bi^ 73x78 in ; Sale J ÛK

ed tp the doordon Thursday evening 3 pnee, 68^1 . #...................... tPOaUO
when the'talented pupils of the O. — ............ ■■ _ ■ ....... - -■ .

MWM J. M. YOUNG <a..CO.
WpB ^reàd a6 irtt«ClfProm° thehHaU- jiiL-Jk- ■ ......... 1 ■ ■ - ■ =
fax commission.

v
Blacker, formbriyHof Brantford. He 
possesses a magnificent ho»se"and 
grounds near Pasadena.

—..... if ~
69cI 6 in. wide, Special.........

^ a..* i I -: * t de-=» —to—g a .f ® P- » 4i* i

Can’t You Hear Them 
Calling-Boys ?

The Soldiers of the Soil need 15,000 of you 
in Ontario to swell their ranks and produce 
food for your brother soldiers overseâg.
Starvation and defeat faepthe Allierunless 
more food is sent from Canada this year.

V-— .mmÿnm •» t -
?

* i I
1

I Ci1
........... ' ^---------- ■ - ■. C 'I >.Mses mmm- meals, the club doon, are Se op^n. l»okelvery charming in A handsome rett Alice Brooks and L«U|B Miller 

It is particularly anxious to receive SU1J °f fa^n Nicotine, with hat to assisted at the tea hour. 
*W*ÉB ti'dm W tlasbed phe-

and Satnr- S^mond. who al»

ea fI
/I ■ t x Hi

Miss Helen Burnett, daughter of 
the late Geofge Burnett of Wych- 
wood Park, has left ter England to 
dg. secretarial i work H) the depart-
S.'" & feS.«S«5*
Later ’she wkl enter ,for a tour

E=E%p:ir-S
granddaughteP. 61 the late 
A eery of Paris, >nd 1» well-known 

Brantford and Paris, where She 
i visited oil several ocoestcms.

work may 
j Mr. Geo. 

Street, or 
than Satis 
will be pi 
UOn, . ;;

f /
i!

to
I .

II miMI , 1t y
each Monday -Wednesday 
ci ay the members eat nothing l>v't 
crackers and milk, or. better stifi 
the wholesome old-fashioned bre;/d

wrilla, th. Old 
t8 Tenie.

Sr *i fyi t > *

.f
if rnony The Ral.abl* !

•fan Phelps,

’-^,«2s3^iWSS*|
store and starting at once on the

Æ aw& Mr..

m
4 i very' 8>eet in £lovely gown of blue 

I _ charmeuse with bandings of sand 
Mr. Hilton McKay leaves next color and hat to teach, and carried

èfivüBLS' & usutte’W ièsbç «a^jsssprs&'af •H is saîïiïïœ
anf the dreadful condition Wjth the Cockshutt Plow Co on the of palms and ferns, the Rev. Captain 

ardor6 tàSLïï? head offlce staff. In golfing and Lavell and the B^v. Mr. Fitzpatrick
Bolt ^ other circles be has been both prom- officiating,, the bridal party and im-

rSWrtte?5 S555,*SEft Hr. St°L?f.r ^ wopl, which is daily oI frjends in the military duties he ‘Mre- -Fbelp^, Wellington street,

* ‘60*t *• ~ “"*• “•
mercerized1 sUk oEcotto^'^The0^^ A wedding to literary circles that L°aat®

eSâ
wool for the feet These wwlnlw^r ffl ^ursW rhvmt^tond Pr or to lea

SSÏÏS -•

to the Plain grey ones, they The ' ' ^
S J Mr6Mondyav 2 Èî men’/

' >. M 'fate >• if ■ #ff; |_ -*■ • -y ■ .•»m . , -- . . to. .'X f
V iwing and lofty thought : ”

has
olid? , l

I t ■ ... Jt/■
! We are i! yf.i

if
rte t. tell Btrength. ■ 

Whem Jour Wood is impure andjFtidiers 0fthe5oil •erve
impoverished it lacks vitality, your 

‘"a is the great-

lpw<a***

Mad! y-.

Ppys, this is your grand opportunity to do 
your bit. You’re too young to serve in the 
trenches, bpt you can dp something big- 
self-sacrificing—on the farm.
For 3 months’ seiyice on the farm, a Bronze Badge olpbS&iM bdwéâeâ. Make 
up your mind to win one.

. g ri I 26 King1
Sweet

9 1
and

►ck
..he

r
1 A■ «tod truee gear- 

enneher, 
une else

■
LIV ■v V

■:
the. Z

I Jf A Join Up! JdnUpf Ybuir CWUntry’s Cafling You! Be'
’s, get it today,

t % ’ Oak mil. Wo- ^ Vof51
i-

Farmer*—Apply for farm help to the District Representa
tive in your county, or to the Onta ' ~^M||
Canada Food Board
Ottawa to/

Of Mrs C. 
There was

? 3 r t
« M *

v,:
MiTU 1 >s°£

-■ ASs/
/ JfcSia—r-, t

ractive boxes, put up
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:°r

V H waver '*
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«• H im 
1, ; thi

Toronto; 139 ; ■ 
:hj Hamilton; .f

redtÆ miV': a th /set
AI iPure Brto an

n* eervice Unes Is cor-

wlll «rack and «well and 
erything in Its

IA tl■ Anyway, tt’ a 
able “Pen’’ ?r 
and objeet' a 

■ment teads:

IS 2S is. Ice créai
did a brisk i
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'to to .binriicr a hard v------- --
tnrnmwal man get the «pure uu« 
him at this stage of the game.

To the over-nourished, near- wnen „„ 
invalid who suffers from distention daughter
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■swho told interesting yarns along^he 
‘ way.
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FOR SALE iDispersion Sale 01 A
Yeager’s Show Horses

"/I

NEWS FROM NORFOLK COUNTY Splended Sheridan Si. ResidenceThe Countries Visited /
One first landed Jn China, where 

Miss L. 'Culver, à pretty Chtnçsu 
girl gave much instruction regard
ing articles usefST and ornamental 
in China; theitf menhf&ctuie pint 
price. ...

Mr.* and-Mrs. Russel, as George 
Washington and lady, had charge in 
Uncle Sam's .section, and their 'dis
play was aa varied at the/polyglot 
people, who are wrongly s^yle'i 
‘‘Americans.’*

One could almost see the lava 
flowing down MV._ Vesuvius on the 
canvas cf Italy at the next port >*f 
call, where /splendid Italian exhibits 
were In charge of Mrs. Elgin Jphn- 
ston and Mr. Bowden. Herp were 
the actual wedding dress and wad
ding fan of MrS. Bonaccarsa and 
many other costly articles of cloth 
tng and table or mantle decoration 
- - real French knots and other 
wrinkles of interest to fancy work
fanciers. ■ ' '
" But we have to go back a station 
and call on Col. Harry French., busy 
in Sunnv FraXce, schooling travel- 

regardifff modern implements
Continued von Page Six

Telephone No’s: 
Bell, 351, 805 
Machine 351

' That very fine home, No. 78 ..
- ■ Sheridan St., on the corner* of
; ! Charlotte and-Sheridan with all ; ‘
- - conveniences. Would consider - - 

centrally lo- * *

1

FOR SALEOn Friday, 22nd March, inat., be
ginning y 11 o’clock a.m., Charles A. 
Burns of the Toronto Repository, 
vill offer for sale by Public Auction 
at the Derby Stock Farm, Simcoe, 
the whole of the world famous string 
of Ansley Yeager horses. Among the 
lot are Registered Percheron Stallions 
Registered Hackney Stallions, high 
class matched carriage teams, riders, 
single drivers, combination horses, 
and some fifty farm blocks, mares and 
geldings. Also all carriages, traps 
and harness. Sale positively without 

No horseman should fail.to 
attend this great sale. For twenty- 
five years Yeager’s horses have won 
in every shove ring in Canada. A 
card to A. Yeager, R.R. 2, Simcoe, 
will brinj* you full particulars.

* f *
* ; a ynaller property,
- - cared in exchange.
:: for sale /::? '
- ■ A ten acre garden property with - - 
*’ good buildings,1 imyicdiate pos- *"
- - session. Close to the city.

mm /•d Pieces Brick residence containing drawing room with 
mantel and gas grate ; music rodrti; living room with 
beamed ceiling, oak' mantel, gzs grîte ; dinirtg room with 
beamed ceiling, recently decorated, large brick mantel, 
quartered oak pdti$hed floor ; serving pantj*y finished 
in xyhite enamel ; Ikitchen with hoi and cold hard and 
soft water, pantry in rear. Daisy hot water heater, 

.bathroom with tiled floor, supplied with soft water ; 6 
bedrooms', recently decorated, good wardrobes ; 1 inert 
cldset fitted with red cedar cabinet, hardwoocl floors, 
good electrics. Two cisterns. Grounds 66x132 ft. 
Splendid garage on premises, wrought iron fences, fruit 
trees. Price reduced to $8500.

Hundreds of other properties, farms, gardens, and 
city hotlses for $ale. . ■

r
t

for sale ::
- *1 3-4 storey red brick house, - •? 
" with large verandah, cellar un- I *

- der Whole house, electric lights, « - 
” gas for cooking, bath, large lot. ‘ ’
- ► Price $2500, $400 down. For fur- ..
* l ther particulars apply to ; *

holesale Cost >

Mrs.'Wm. P.Innes of Simcoe 
Was Called by Death 

Last Night.Covers, Tray 
d from dis-

patiently the dictates of her high 
ideals jlnv family, church and social 
life, the Lady of “StnaMilynn" leaves 
behind only blbssed memories of a, 
goodly life.

Adversity and prosperity were in 
turn accepted in meekness, and the 
subject of this sketch, was through 
all vicissitudes a: sympathetic help
meet, an affectionate apd discerning 
mother and sterling, if retiringly 
modest counsellor and friend, 
life is perhaps best, summarized by 
her pastor of twenty-seven years, 
Mr. W. J. Dcy, till recentiy St> 
Paul’s.

“Her ktiVl .and gentle bearing- 
model home, and her interest in 
what was best for the social 
religious welfare of the toifn, have, 
made her presence among us of high 
and permanent value."

It Is generally -recognized that 
XV. P limes, of Strathlynn, haT'by 

riiis business aepmen and enterprise 
and success, done pi ore lor Simcoe, 
anil more lilieially and unselfishly 
than any other citizen, past or pres
ent. How iTuihh of that success of 
his, was due to the encouragement 
and course! of his now deceased 
psYtner in life, it is riht for us to 
conjecture. We can with certainty 
say that all Sivnco'nlans join tjv; 
family bereaved in their sore afflic
tion The children are: William I- | 
coùpled with- firmness; her watch
ful, care oVer her family in her 
and Charles E.. General Manager 
and Superintendent of ‘.he Sitncoe 
Canning and Can Factory respec
tively; *H. F. Innés, K.C., also of 
Simcoe, Robert L. Innés, 'general 
manager of Dominion Cannera, Ltd, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Howard Nelles 
Toledo, and Mrs. Wm. R. Drynrii, 
of Hamilton. Z

/ reserve.

!! S. P. PITCHER & SON ilSfmcoe, March\ 16.—(From
correspondent),—Sinking grad

ually all day yesterday, Mrs. Wm. P. 
Innés passed away peacefully-at H) 
o'clock last night, surrounded bv aU 
the members of the family except 
tfh^husband and father, who has 
been critically ill and 'only atT times 
and for short periods conscious of 
whàt is going on abou^ him. Mrs 
W. F. Innés was a daughter of. the 
late Rev. ' W. M. Livingstone, o$| 
Simcoev.iwe time Presbyterian min- 
iater here, and had spent most of 
her life in Simcoe.

Her last illness dated from Jan. 
yth, the day after the 50th .anni
versary pf her wedding day, the 
celebration uf which was necessar
ily 'abandoned, owing to the Uloess 
of Mr. Innés.

Deceased was lield in high esteem 
by citizens of all creeds and classes 
and in tender affection by " mary 
who were
throughout the years, 
fectionato and firm in her purpose, 
and

oui
; : 43 MARKET STREET .
-- Real Estate and\ Auctioneer - -

own

ay’s $4.25 j

AUCTION SALEay’s $4.95 ■
211 ;

Of Household Furniture \
Her üay’s will$4.50 W. J. Bragg. Auctioneer 

sell by public auction on Thursday 
next, March <21, at 29 Eagle Ave.. 
corner ot Superior street, commenc- 
triging at 1.30 p.m. the following 

ods: Brussels tug, four upholster- 
rockers, parlor table 

tains, small rug, curtains, blinds, 
pictures, four cak rockers, sewing 
machine, 12 yards Brussel’s carpet, 
Carpet sweeper, comdolian rug. 
extension table, sideboard, sis 
çhairs, new Radiant Home heater, 
china ware, glassware, dishes, pots, 
pans, gas range ) 6 yardp linoleum, 
drop-leaf table, step ladder, two 
tubs, 12 yards rag carpet, four bed 
rooms, beds, mattress, springs, toilet 
sets, some choice’ pictures, etc. 
Child’s .ubber-tired wicker cart, or. 
Thursday next, March 21st, at V.9 
Eagle Ave, corner of Superior St., at 
1.30 p m. sharp.

No reserve. Terms, pash.
George Truthper, Proprietor.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer.

lers f I. BURROWSS. G. Read & Sonilay’s $9.50 1 V
Day Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
Night Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972
The

WOOLLENS
ay’s -, $8.95 ■ and cur-

IS Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

129 COLBOR^E STREET.
ay’s $6.95

By Auctionay’s $2.50
lue... $2.50 _ 

$1.95 1 
hlue... $1.15 1 

$1.50 1

*r:

f5 (
wOwing to'<he limited space 

on our. floor, and for th(? 
convenience of purchasers, 
beginning on Monday, we 
will Sell anything desired, 
in the morning.
Women’s and Children’s 
goods in the afternoon 
And Men’s wear in the 
evening. -Will sell boots 
and shoes every day 
while the stock lasts.
Watch the Courier daily 
for further announcement.

Come Out To-Night.
Sam King, Auctioneer.

associated with her 
Gentle, af- NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

1918 EDITION
Stonhham Handbook of 

Cur Mining, Oil and Indus
trial Securities

Spécial Piano Hoist
ing Machineryalue ■1

andfollowing consistently

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street

i Phone 366 „ j 
Residence—*-236 WestiSt. 

Phone 638

AUCTION SALE *v~
Forced to Dispose of our Cattle,

Owing to the Scarcity of Labor 
Of . High-grade and Pure-bred Short- 

horn CaTtle and Bure-bi-ed 
Berkshire Pigs

W. Almas haÿ received tinstruo, 
tions from Messrs. Haas Bres to self 
by public auction at 
situated on the Governor’s Road, 
miles East of Paris and 6 
West of Linden and 4 miles North 
of. Brantiord. better known as the 
Old Roht. Burt Farm,

Thursday, March 21st 
at one o'clock sharp. Lunch fo* 
those from a distance.'

Registered Durham Ca'ttlé — One 
registered Durham Bull, 22, months, 
sired by Prince-/of Oiange, 97662/ 
dam Ruby of Springbank, 1081 In,
1 Registered Durham bull; 9 months 
sired by Prince df Orange, aaf :. 
Ruby of Sprinffbank, 108118: one 
registered Durham bull, 8 mon t lis’ 
old, sired, by Prince of Orange, dam 
Lady Brant, 10>119; one registered 
Durham bull calf, three weeks ofi), 
tired by Royal Empress, OSOO^; ohe 
registered Durtiam • heifer, Rosalie
2 years old, ^ 24895, : with heifer
calf at siile, 2.1-2 months old; one 
registered Durham edw, 7 years old, 
l.ady Brent. 108)19, due to calf 
April 11th. bred to Royal Emperor^ 
une* registered Durham bull, 4 years 
old, Roval Emperor, 95008, dam 
Empress of Elmhurst, 195881 ; sir-3 
Royal Warrant, 80056, (113205^
iinp, _

Grade Durham Cattle—One grade 
Durham -cow, due time of sale ; one 
grade. Durhani cow, due May 20tb; 
One grade Durham cow, due. May 
18th; -mV grade Durham cow, due 
May 28th; one grade Durham cow- 
due June 15th. one grade Durham 
heifer, thrift years old. With calf, at 
side; one grade Durham cow, dire 
May 10th; one grade Durham cow, 
fresh ; one grade' Durham cow in 
good flow of milk; one grade Dur
ham edw, due August lOtti; 
grade Durham 
grade Durham heifer, 2 years old; 
one grade Durham heifer. 2 years 
old; one pnre-bred Durham hull. 1 . 
year old; 17 head of two-year-old 
grade Djirham steers and heifers, 
fat; lH bead of one-year-old Dud- 
ham grade Isteers and heifers; four 
grade Durham calves, 6 weeks old

Pigs—-One brood soVr with 19 
pigs four weeks old; 4 pure-bred 
Berkshire sows, 8 weeks old; one 
pure-bred Berkshire hog, 8 week»’ 
old.

/

25; 75c | tv/

TENDERS V. Ioses $1.50 Pr. the » farm. Presenting essential data oh more thanTenders will be received up till 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday the 21st 
day of March, 1918, for Motor Ambul
ance for the City 61 Brantford. AU 
information 'can be obtained from Ala. 
J. T. Burrows. Tenders to be address
ed to Aid. Burrows and left at the city 
Clerk’s office. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

H. P. LEONARD, City Clerk. 
Brantford, March 15, 1918.'

•n Embro. Pillow ss miles EIGHT HUNDRED PROPERTIES 
AND SECURITIES

I
oiled ; worth up to g —City of—X]e $1.50 on

REGINAt
| ’ Copies may be obtained from us without char^e on request

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO Y
A

WON RY ONE CLASS „ 6 p.c. GOLD BONDS 
Maturing 1923 

Denominations 
;$100, $500.00 & $1000?
We'offer, sufeiect to ac

ceptance, any of the 
; above bonds
Price ri YielJ 6 34 p.c.

Call or Phone

in Pure Linen 
\ $5.95 Each.
I jjp*
Table Cloths, size ^ 
placed 
ce, Ea.

Max Ruhm
' ' r PROPRIETOR '
ROBINSON ST. SIMCOE.

(ESTABLISHED 1903)
23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.

“NO PROMOTIONS”
7*7 41 Broad St., New 

York, N.Y.TENDERS$5.95 Unique Social at Baptist 
Church in Simcce#Last 

. Night
if - ,;J3u ji.. vi.—J' . _

. gimuoe.. March .16.— (Frpin ..bur 
cwq’ cou f spondrnt )—‘Cook’s Tour.-»' 
put on last niaht by the Won by 
One class of the Baptist Sunday 
-chool was from the standpoint of 
novelty, instruction, fun or general 
sociability. » iinttn,ef * ' went. The 
various apartments Of the gallery or 
the modern rci ool-rooin were clianr 
ged into a crescent of stalls, repre
senting different countries, and.the 
back-ground in each Stall was .sup'r 
Plied by Miss Fidgie Matthews from 
her collection >-f canvas representa
tions of different nations. And 
these, though on exhibition before 
at thé Armotfrics, were new in thoir 
new "Netting.

Each stall contained curios or 
other articles of Infinite variety 
from room to room.

One made tho circuit with guid03.

Tenders will be received up till 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday the 21st 
day of March, 1918, for one ton truck, 
Specifications can be seen by apply
ing to Q. J. Lewis, Chief, of theFire 
Department. Tenders to be addressed 
to Aid. H. J. Symons, Chairman of 
the Fire and Light Committee, and 
left at the Cjty Clerk’s Office. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

yrT* Try.

Specials for
•' ■' ■ fft Vy» » pi(\

... '-r-• -B
Vmlay • -*'• :T 

r-t - I. • mlor Shantung Silk, V* ; ■A>"'7.. V*>' ! M69c ‘ L,m Î."V*».

JlWÉpCO■ y
■ :t

X.w .V

Offering of

-I "*VW r
H. F. LEONARD, City Clerk. 

Branftord; March 15, 1918.
•'N- ‘litua Silk, 00 ç NEW ISSUÈ LIMITED-^-’, 

Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 y 

House, 561. Auto-193

j
4T. "v vt

CO Garbage
Collectors

$6,900,000
Five Year 6% Refunding Gold Bonds

CITY OF MOf

I
1 r

1X

- THL /lb

1
"

UilSONIM'and, Lieut.-Colonel Colqu- 
rhe hostesses for the after- 

Mrs. Davis, Mrs Edit and 
t, while the Misses K. Gar- 
> Brooks and Liilign Miller 
t the tea hour.

;
Helpers who wish to continue 

work may do so by applying to 
Mr. Geo. J. Tutt, 238 Darling 
Street, or phone 1611, not later 
than Saturday evening.* Teams 
will be provided for the collec-

GEORGE J. TUTT. .. y

DATED ltt DECEMBER, 1917 DUE 1st 
> Interest payfcMe half-yearly—1st June and December. ^

Bonds issued in Coupon form in denominations of $100, $500
and $1,000.

ift ,‘7f
fA % Saw*

e

«. 1922
ono

cow, f reeh ; dno♦ 1
; sMARKETS D. L. S’ W

Scranton Coa
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\ /GOOD HEALTH i -t -vtion. >.
:

* ' Grain
J. . . .14 00
........... 0 70
...........  1 60
.............6 00
. 2 10
.. J. 1 00

d’s Sarsaparilla, the Old 
iable Spring Tenle. 17 00

0 70 
1 60 
7 00 
2 10 
1 00

VHay 
Oats 
By*
Straw, baled

L
»r IM :

let the idea that you may 
sr in a day or two prevent 
i getting a bottle of Hood’s 
ilia today from any drag 
i starting' at once on the 
lealth and strength, 
your blood is impure and 
$hed it lacks vitality, your 
is poor, and all the fane- 

pour body are impaired, 
i Sarsaparilla is the great- 
a blood tonic. It will build 
icker than any other medi- 
gives strength to do and 

It is the old 
tried and true all-the^gear- 
rod purifier and enneher, 

ippetizer. Nothing else 
for nothing else has the 

nia or ingredients. Be 
for Hood’s, get it today, 

taking it at «nee.

!PRINTING AtvZ-ISSUE PRICE—PAR. *
A full half year’s interest wül be paid let June, 1918, ^gg

I, The bonds therefore give a net yield to tiie' 
investor of, aboi^t 6^%,

ST.'
KI

3 : / v ;
! ! We are supplying Printing to j 
; > Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ;
J j turers. Our prices are Right, j 
: i The Quality Excellent, and Do* i 
! ! liveries Prompt We want to i 
; ! serve YOU. ‘

11 MacBride Press
| ; _ LIMITED
■ ■ 26 King Street. Phone 870. i i or 6 per cent per annum 
• , * cash on credit amounts,
a»*»***»*»»*XIXI :i: I -*,0%*XV** Haas Bros..v Children Cry proprietors.
ï ' cno Cl CTPUrD’C * . Oscar Itosebrougii, Clerk

run ruiiiiiCB a ' Plenty of stable-room fbr horses.

Wheat .. . #• ISO DAL 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Barley rt - >‘*\\ V:Grain — Thtee hundred bushels 
mixed 'grain; peas, oats, barley fo- 
(.eed; 100J bushels of choice White 

Oats. All •’grain clcan-

■m i*N#
Beans, quart............. ..0^6 0 SO

^A _ . . . Cabbage* dozen .j. ..0 00 0 75
ed up ready tor seed. 1200 bushels- cabbage head ... ...0 00 0 05
turnips, if not previously sold, cash carrots, basket . . .0 00 -0 15

Terms—Butcher’s cattle and see / j onions, basket ... . .0 00 0 60
grain, cash; other stock seven j Celery .. ..........................0 06 0 07
"months credit on approved security, parsnips, basket ....0 00 0 15

off tor potatoes, bus................... 1 -60 17®
Potatoes, baèket ....0 €6* O 70
Potatoes, bag ». ...2 15 '2 15
Turnips, bushel . . . .0 40 1 . 0 50

Vegetables 3 1.
m

1Lincoln ; » ’ :Ni v
r* THE BANK OF 
> iW, is autboriied ( 

shalf of

ml Ageql of the Gty of Mont, 
-named bonds for public «de

, Fiscal
to offer, the above 

» City, at par, without a 
on 8th April, 1918, agai 

any Branch, in Canada, of the BANK OF M1
k the applicant may specify, or at the Agency of 1 
NTREAL, New York or Chicago. ;

■■-v V l .

- i> "

beM . ALMAS,
Auctioneer. -SA9. effective Sunday. March 3,‘

For particular apply to Tfirt

z'

<♦: n MOMeats*,Vendure. v< é-Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back .. . 
Beef, boiling,, lb. 
Beet heart, each ., 
Beef, boiling, lb. 
Beef, hinds 
Chickens, dies

0 60 
0 45 
0 20 
0 50

.1 48 

.0 46 

.0 16 

.0 25 

.0 16 

.0 17 

.1 25 

.1 26 
4M 
.0 76 1 00

0 16 
0 74 
0 80 
Or 17 
0 20 
0 35

x -' X,
smoke

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

The iuue is made to refund a 1 
f S?° orieinal issue

a like amount of Montreal Three* 
b^en made for public

a \ y '\ 'it, AUCTION 
SALE !

Yeaio 3 i
Cigar ^o l a Fair’s Havana Bouquet

EÊ1 25
1 76 for the »WÜF' 

__ .
:1Du dtp .. 

Gees* .. 3 00 bereceiv 
its brant

Applications should be addressed to the

RANK OF MONTREAL,
■■rigistrjstt-

Th. U... U m«k with lh, .pprovti of lh, 
«*. '

iy the i
Chickens, live
Dry salt pork, lb----- 0 80
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 

. ..0 25 
..0 17

■
k

NO!1 mmon or before _

I Wmff
Fresh pork
Hogs, live ......... ..
Beef kldnfys, to........ 0 16
Pork ....... ... ^.0 30
Lamb ............................. 0 30
Sausages, beet .. ..0 20/ 
Sausages, pork .. . .0 28 
moked shoulder, to. .0 85 

Veal, lb ..

• *

X: £
<6:tm 4. F <3

I
f 20

- v-Pure Bred Holstein Cattle, Ptire Bred Chester White 
Swine, Horse* and Farm Implements 

OnrMarch 20th at 12 o’clock sfiarp

0 28 mmpzon tho groond to an ,ex-, 
L-aking «service Une» h cor-

Irl will crock and ft well and 
ift doing: everythin*: in Its 

[ncft and « oil«nimers are ye
lp piping and their nerviee 
pre in proper condition for 
joint of consumption. Con- 
indicated, at regular wo 
e guarded against by their 
Lst-class condition.
Lot light any matches ; ex- 
ts, notifying the Gas Coa»-

WITH A LIGHT

0 86 . 1». -to.....0 26 0 30 -K* # >

Flfh
Halibut, steak, to ..0 20 
Kipperpd herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, to .... 0 20
Salmon, sea..........................0 25
Mixed fish................ . 0 10
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10 

Dairy Products 
.0 50 

. .0 50

/
in\ !■X,III

016 >v,
Z 0 60

• 5 52
0 so.
0 50

■ rs
1 00’

2 00

m mmv - ■ ■' F' ' * :’
.......................

,z -• v-zi .

4m....

7;ti. MS
m % r

W '

Lot 13, Concession 4, Townsend, 1-2 mile south of Austofi' 
and 1 1-2 miles south of Lootsville, via L. E. & N.

Will meet L. E. & N. cars at 10.15 and 12.151 going sbuth; 
11.30 and 1.30 going north.

As tjie proprietor has sold his farm, everything will be 
- sold. No reserve. -

J. ORTON HAVI LAND, 1 WELBY ALMAS,
Auctioneer. ~

m■ r , ;v- 4 . V : **
■

■

//■:
*

’ A' .
- -zt At

. > vButter, creamery
Butter ...................
Cheese, per lb .. > 0 28
Eggs.......................... 1GAS CO. i

«8' . . 9 50.
Fruit.

Apples, basket ........... 0 90
Apples, Jaushel ... . .2 00-

•y-Proprietor . - i
à .Ml

or oy
A-

\k \
Ç." ? ZJ> w-v

i,
i' -fï /... ■ «.

mil / zii,,,.. w':/'>Sàz; J••

- SIMCOE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier 
56 Peel1 Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 3pQ; Nights 356-3

A*
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OOAli SITU] 
Mr. Fran! 

Coal Co., sa 
Id Buffalo a 
Mr. Wilsori 
have been m 
mer coal am

INDUSTRIA] 
' 'the first ] 

pointed indl 
mlttee of th 
be held this 
ters will be i

_ GAS QUEST! 
Aid. A. 1 

man of the a 
tee of the 1 
Simpson, a 1 
tee, were In] 
curing data I
PYRA>JIDS| 

Physical II 
of the Y. M 
Pyramid gro| 
last eveningJ 
a general goJ
appréciai!

Telephone 
eeived freq 
readers, favl 
the story rd 
columns. 1 
subscriber p| 
reading it, 
may have t 
ing it, she 
each evenin 

. pasting it in

t

MUST REP1 
VV. G. 1 

states than 
cent by red 
whose exemj 
Vice has ear 
required to 
taty Service] 
malting repl 
ihe receipt I 
themselves 1

ST. PATRI< 
Who is it 

man has twj 
Ireland? W 
should have 
day in the y 
enough of tl 
ro wear a s 
day is the 
March 17. , 
Verb sat.
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is very different, as I soon
He had said two or three. Ft easily 
might be three or four, perhaps 
more. Then I should be unhappy be
cause we were separated. '

“Po JUst as you like, Margaret,” 
he told me when we discussed mo
ther's invitation. “It would be a 
mice change for you, and I should 
also enjoy it—when I could get 
down.”

I do not think I was more jealous
ly inclined than-most young:'women, 
yet I couldn’t help wondering with 
whom Bob would spend hie time the 
evenings he remained in town—if I

‘‘Don’tbe a silly! be on your knees tern JonsTnd s^Voypr 1%$^- 
that ypu haven’t a stingy, inquisitive way coüldn’t we?” i LskeHifter con- 
husband. A man can be so disagree- sidering it awhile. 
able ir he tries. , “Why, of course,” he answered

“I know, but sometimes it seems as heartily. “We could motpr down in 
if he weren’t interested. As if what the roadster about neon on Satur- 
I did was nothing to him—tho of day, sometimes Friday night and 
course I know quite different. ” come back Sunday night or early

Monday morning.”'
That settled it, Much to mother’- 

disappointment I told her w.e would 
keep 'our .a'partment open,’ but, would 
spend out week-ends with her.

“I hoped you would just come and 
stay,” she returned, hér face plain
ly showing her sorrow" at being un
to convince me that Rob would come 
down nearly every night if I were 
there. Father too, didn’t seem quite 
able to understand, it, but as soon as 
it was settled I felt sure that I had 
done right, that I would be much 
happier not to be separated from Bob 
even for a night, I also judged he 
felt as I did tho he had left all the 
arrangements entirely to me.

“When it pomes real hot you’ll be 
glad enough to stay with us,” 
father remarked when I explained 
our plan to him. “And don’t stick 
too close to Robert. No matter how 
much he loves you, he might like to 
miss you occasionally.”

Continued in Monday’s Issue

smoothly that I was contented, sure 
of Bob’s love; and consequently 
happy.

“Married life certainly agrees with 
you!” Elsie exclaimed one day when 
We were lunching together. “I 
wouldn’t know you for the same 
person. You’re awfully happy'aren’t 
you "

L !I a

W&g$Ê$ÈMBldg., Bebt ». Douglas, Represents-

Life! 
dreams
found out. When we are very young 
we put the armor of dreams on a 

IMp And, 
oif when we are

bm ■!
It® !i*

Use.
man, and to us he J!s 
when-we are engaged or wnen we are 
lirst married to the one we love our 
thoughts are so filled with rose color- “Indeed I am. Bob Is kindness it- 
ed illusions concerning them that we self and as generous as can be. You 
are apt to forget the common sense know I never had much to' spend, EI- 
thlngs Of life "which may or may not sie, and it seems so nice to • have so 
disturb us according as we .deal with large an allowance, and never be 
them. asked what I do With it. Yet do you

I had every reason tov believe my know,” I added with a little laugh, 
life would always be a happy one, al- “I sometimes wish Bob would ask me 
ways run on smoothly.' I had not more about how I spend my time and 
married for a home, for wealth ; but what I do. But he never does.” 
because I loved my husband. I be
lieved he loved me. Why should I 
have any fears for the future?

I had somewhere read that a man 
shrinks from a woman who lover, too 
much; who pours out her wealth of 
affection upon his altar fires. But I 
smiled as I read. I. knew it wasn’t
true. Why, didn’t I tell Bob dozens of “Then why worry? Take the goods
Kt”? m ithe K0ds provide Margaret, and for-kfo*? • An^ wasn t he more in lo\e pet to ponder why. We women take, 
with me than when ho asked me to life ourselves too seriously. I know 
marry him? So I pfooh-pood the fam- j dt) at timéè.”

=tISi?niS™i'bte‘ÊhiIuki5

bert?”. I asked that very night as happy womanhood.
I flung my arms about his neck. belng the mother of three

“Why A yes—of course,” he had lo°ked W*®r than
answered. But the lack of warmth in though we were almost of 
his voice, his unresponsiveness age’ 
piqued me, and I went on: As the time drew near for father

“You don’t say it as if you meant and mother to go down on Long 
it dear. Don’t you love me as I do Island for the summer they tried to 
you? And don’t you want to hear me persuade us to close our apartment, 
say it?” V and spend the hot months with

"Of course I love you, Margaret, them,-vAt first I was inclined to do 
But sometimes I have things on my so. But Bob happened to say that 
Mind, and you must excuse me if I he probably could come down all but 
seem a bit absent minded.” Then, two or three evenings a week, and 
“Of course I love you,” he repeated, that he would then stay at his club, 
and kissed me. I knew if we went Robert would

But usually our life went on so be with me more constantly the days

‘ S\Wight.......«S
Night ....MSS

Bdlterhtl ... tit
Hi •iai m
't Saturday, March 16th, 1918.1 ;»

I S \ 1II
THE SITUATION 

The Canadians undertook a raid in 
the Lens region with the usuaj suc
cess.

I 11■ j

iii i SS'f‘’SCSI'S. Ï.Ÿ:
George Perley, who is at Majfcr Baird’s

" * LOÏÎDÙN CAI&DIANS GtiESWATTBE HUDDEBS.

aïSS-SSsSSS-M»
right hand. 1

;!«•.

On the Western front the activity 
of the foe artillery has become very 
marked, especially on the British lines. 
Gen. Maurice, director of British Mili
tary operations, considers that the 
great Teuton offensive is very near 
at hand. The Germans claim that 
they now have the preponderance 
there both in men and material

An army of Cossacks is said td be 
standing between the Germans and 
Russian grain stores.

The granaries at Odessa, thought 
to be" well stocked, are said to be 
empty.

It is announced that one ship a day 
is being launched in the United States 
with a total of 4,000,000 tons for this 
year. Two launchings every twenty- 
four hours is said to be assured by 
May and President Wilson is satisfied 
with the outlook.

Germany has offered to give the 
Swiss Government half of the crop in 
Rusian fields if Swiss labor is given 
for cultivation. -

.k ■

I
t
Is i to their property. It is a well- 

UnoWn fact that the Brantford St. 
Railway System is by no means 
complete and Market St. tracks were 
laid as they are for » good purpose, 
and until the entire system is com- 

Brântford, March 14, 1918. Plete that part of the Market St.
T= the Editor, Courier.

Mr, Editor -- Kindly ’allow me under the circumstances to make ex
space in your valued paper to ex- pensive changs Just to suit our pres- 
plain to the Aldermen and to the ent needs- Notwithstanding the foot

____ , ’ that some of onr Aldermen claim
p , he reason for operating the negnRent,e on u1(. part of your Coui-
Market St. car upon the westerly miseioners to the extent of cendi- 
track in going towards the Grand lions being actionable we wish to 
Trunk station, between Colborne remind them that we are endeavor-
thMC^'woHbh^ks tiwre°l a^douSe ^ ^aithfuîly^econOmically and to 
these two blocks there Is a double lhe pubjlC>s best interests.
track merging into a single one at Brantford Municipal St. lty. Com- 
Darling St. to coming from the G. missloners.
T.R. station on single track to Dai’- W. R. TURNBULL,
ling street, we operate cars upon Chairman
the westerly track for two blocks to 
Colborne St, tills of course is tho 
proper side of the street when go
ing in this direction, but we are 
compelled to make rettirn upon the- 
same track, and this is where criti
cism arises. >

The only remedy for this is td put 
in a “cross over”, between Colborne 
and Dalhousie Sts., thereby allow
ing us to return by easterly track.] 
but ypur Commissioners believe that 
in making such cross overt that 
the public would be more seriously 
affected than by our present plan of 
operating, besides the cost of disk
ing the change would be qutt^ 
heavy. Suggestions for remedy have 
been made, such as to run cars over 
Market St. hill, also to Y around on 
Colbqrns St., eithdr of which would 
seriously affect traffic. We have 
thought of adopting the , easterly 
track because of there being fewer 
busmens places on thit ride of the 
street and might relieve congestion 

We would a Httle, all the same we would have 
advo- t0 operate both ways On the one 

to con- Rack, as at present. We are exer-
sider the seriousness Of the labor cisinfe the- utmost care in these two.
'kithatioif oft the'farm "to do nothing blocks, going either way. Motor-
to interfere with the best possible man’s orders are to come to a stop aH a condition in the shipment of
disposal of such labor as is avail- at Dalhousie St and Darling St., in fee(? fc)r fl(XlC)Ci that flour also be
able. Copies of the above résolu- going north, and always to give G'o . , will considered bv the
tion were forwarded to Hon. T. A. public the benefit of the doubt m purchased, will ne consmerea oy n
Crerar, Minister of Agriculture, congested places, with the result Canada Food Board as sufficient
Ottawa; Mr. T. Scott Davidson, M. that we have had less trouble and vauce to warrant canceilation of the
L.A., and "Mr. Roy Schuyler, district accidents within these -two. blocks
representative. Notas of interest than .'any similar space in the city,
were read by Mr. Robt. Depew. A because of the very slow speed of
lecture was also given toy Mr. George our cars, and precautions taken ta
Teller on the general care of sheep avoid accident. A street cVr th-
and at the close of the lecture a quires no more road space wben go-
alvejy . discussion followed. The Jng n0rtli onMarket St. than-when
meeting then adjourned. coming south', and if reasonable care
m^trate char^dWe^h is exercised on the Part of the pub-
de/ the Influencé of^upr ^Æ 11°™ odr^^wîito Ke^fwo
"cWeTV^rd0 ^relfed^a ^ ™ be brought to a stop 
young man charS with ering « ^itb!n J,alf of 
absentee from the Canadian g*. are iust as anx jUS t0.?’'ô*d damage
petitionary Force overseas. He '10 •,.?”? 8tr«et cats as the Public arc
failed to report to the authorities 
after being discharged from the 
Military Hospital in Toronto He 
was taken to the city fey % military 
escort- yesterday. *

One of the drafteqe home on 
leaYe from Hamilton got tanked un 
and was charged with supplying 
liquor to others. He was fined 1 ann 
and costs or thfiee monWlhi fltif 
He took the latter. 'It is said the 
military authorities have been noti
fied and may move In the matter:

Chief Rutherford

larger margin of profits on them.”
It looks very much as if the au- 

torities could take hold with regard 
to the Alberta, fields to very great 
general advantage.:

ToThe Editor 
of The Courier:

2i
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DAYUGHT SAVING
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Falkland Institute Passes 
Resolution of Protest 

Against Scheme.

NEWS FROM PARIS

Objective of $20,60» For Pa
triotic Fund Has Been 

Reached

1 iW
iimEm s

■Ii
iMl

A PERFECT MEM 
FOR LITTLE ORE

k-.

THE COMING SESSION Parifl, March , 15.—(
In a short time the new Union own Correspondent).t—

Government will hold Its first ses- land Farmers’ Club 
sion. Much will be expected from monthly meeting at the residence of

mu®
shobld be accomplished. No ministry Among other business the daylight 
in Canada ever had a clearer man- êavffig scheme was discussed to 
date to go ahead, regardless of some length. The Hollowing resofu- 
where the chins mav fall and with tl<A was framed by Mr. Robert Ged-
so large a majority, there will be no members ^the “ctob1:”1011817 ^ ^ 
need for any manoeuvring whatso- Resolved, that we, the members 
ever—just a straight business course of thé Falkland Farmers’ Club, pro- 
on behalf of the plain people. In fact I®84, agaiimt the so-called daylight

... saving scheme of -advancing the 
that self same majority, and the one hour as is again proposed
fact that practically all the papers fn some quarters, as hêing a posl- 
of any! moment, from the Atlantic to live hindrance to our work on the 
thl Pacific, are back of the-“Win farm .espéc^ây during haying and
the War” Cabinet, may constitute ^rinoVnTng uim toe de^r L dis 
the greatest danger unle’îs peiied by the ettn. 
a thoroughly firm and pro- tt^efefore, ask those who are 
gyesslve course is pursue^ from the eating this change of time t 

-Outset - without - any - temporariz- 
ing. AU previous governments 
have been subjected more or leap to 
th* Pull Qf interests and the vicious 
germ of patronage, but those things 
the people have a. right to see oblit- 
eated. Not in any sense that there 
should be a vicious wielding otf the 
big stick regardless el consequences, 
but an unwavering balance should 
be held. The electors, in the tracent 
contest were big enough to merle 
party and the men who constitute 
the Government side of the House 
must show also that they also have 
merged everything into the one 
great object of the concentration of 
all effort on behalf of winning toe 
war and the checking of profiteering" 
and such like evils.

m Our 
Falk- 
their

-The
held

i ft! Grand Trunk Railway£* tiahy’s Own Tablets is the ideal 
medicine for little ones. They regu
late toe bowels and stomach; break 
up colds; cure constipation and in
digestion; expel worms and make 
teething easy, ilhey are guaranteed 
to be absolutely free from Injurious 
drugs and may toe given to the 
ybungest child with perfect safety. 
Concerning them Mrs. T. M. Fork- 
nail, Mission City, B. C.., writes:

Baby’s Own Tablets

IE MAI» LINS: BAST
6.30 Goehf*rdpaimer»toi> jjfâi I

norm; also Doedss,- Hamilton, Niagara 
faW. and Bnffalo.

T.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
,.9J0 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
^S^Slmriton. Toronto, Ni- 

*jt$§ j^^llton, Toronto, Hl-

3 hi-
8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

vs—v[ -

IIS
f MONEY! |iP

è I
li $4

::

’■

8

: Sf
The test investihent for money is one which 
bears à fair rate of interest, and also fupi . 
nishes absolute safety.

A srwTm

“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets 
for my three little ones and have 
found th

If
round tnem the best medicine a 
mother can give her children.” The 
Tablets are sold toy medicine dealers 
or by mail 'at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

MH.LER9 warned.
Millers ^rpnghout" Canada have 

been warned ||m Insistence by them

--
*?4.. IMAIN LINE WEST■m THE. >*

Royal Loan & Savings CompanyMO a*.—For Detroit, jPort Huronf For Londdn, Detroit, Port^jj|n a*ad—Btor^Sondon and intermediate

liSis-SK ::
7.JO’ p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

^a^j.n^-^orafondon and intermediate
“‘bDFTALO AND GODERICH LIN* 

Leave Brantford moc

V

issues Debentures of $106 and upwards, af- 

ces as well as the capitalist.
SK"

OS
OFFICE: 3840 Market Street, Bratiferd

fete
»

one* -v*
p.iF.—For BuffaloCalarihalDeafnessCanno the Çared

by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There 
is only one Way to-cure catarrhal deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an Inflam
ed condition of the mucous lining ot the 
EustacMan Tube. When this tttbe Is In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when It is entirely 
closed. Deafness Is the result Unless the 
inflammation can be reduced and this tube 

■ restored' to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of 
«tu»» ate caused by 'catarrh, which is , 
n tnflamed condition of the mucous sur- 
aces. Hill’s Catarrh Curé acts thru the 

blood on’the mucous surfaces of the sya-
, cfjlhildren Grv tCWe wm give One Hundred Dollars for 

wim w. 9 ahÿ case"bfUktkrrhal Deafness that cannjl
FOR FLETCHER S be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Clrcu-
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CANADIAN COAL

It is pointed out the output of 
the Nova Scotia coal mines has da- 
clined from 7,263,485 tons in 1913, 
to 5,657,00fi tons in 1917, or 22.75 
per cent. Owing to the steadily 
growing scarcity of mine labor anti 
to recent serious mine accidents it 
is évident that there must be a fur
ther marked reduction in. 1918. At 
the same time, .there has been a 
large Increase in the consumption of 
coal in the htarltime provinces dur
ing those years/ to fact, it appears 
as if the Nqva Scotia mines will not 
be able to do better than to supply, 
their own requirements and those >f 
the Maritime province». If this is 
done, little or no coal will be avail
able for Montreal and it is assumed 
that no Nova Scotja coal will be 
available fpr Ontario.

On the other hand Mr. Sterling,
Chief Inspector of iMines in Alberta, 
reports that “all the coal needed by 
Manitoba and the West” can be sup
plied by that Province.

This can bé done even with the 
•present equipment of the mines. Ac
cording to the' official reports of 
19 If, Alberta ' coal mines were 
worked on an average only 1‘3.3 days 
'a month, or about 55 per cent."of 
full timer but, working at little 
more than Half time, they produced 
4,700,000 tons of coal. It is there
fore quite certain that working up 
to capacity they would yield at least 
8,000,000 tons. Last year Sas
katchewan took only 1,333,137 tons 
of Alberta coal, and Manitoba only 
249,549 tons. The bulk of their 
supply was American anthracite and 
bituminous coal.

The reason why go much Ameri
can coal is used in the western 
provinces is intimated toy Mr. Stir
ling when he says in his report that 
toe learned from Saskatchewan deal
ers that “they pushed the aafle of 
American coals, as there was a work,
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L I1 .. ■ mm reports'ii’that

iherq are a number of .automobiles , 
around town that are hedng ran on 
toe 1917 license. /This is contrary z 
tc law, as those licenses expired on 
January 3st last. To avoid trouble 
automobile owners should take thf# 
warning and make anplication at 
once for their 1918 licenses, 

i A widdlng of interest jo. many in 
town took place "at Holy Tr.inity 
Church, Keighley, by Rev. F. ' C 
Foote, of Drummer John' Drydeh 
Norman Brown, ef 
Mounted Rifles io 
ter of Mr 
Keighley,
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
Upper Town, and lived here before 
enlisting.

A pleasant event occurred lryt 
evening at the home of Mr! arid Mrs 
George Williams. When a number of 
nelelibors and friends of Hebron 
Sunday school, paid .them a surprise 
visit. A very énjoyable time was 
kpent in mnric and games. During 
the evening an appropriate address 
Was 'read to Mrs. Williams, and she 
was presented With a handsome |
coffee .pot and silver meat fork, 
irom the members of Hebron Sun
day school, of which she has been 
secretary for a number of year». Mr. ' 
and Mrs Williams apd family are 
leaving shortly for ^t. George, 
where Mr. Williams bas purchased a ; 
blacksmith shojj. At the close, a 
very dainty repart was served, and 
the happy gathering broke up by 
singing. “God be with you till we 
meet again ”

Once again the citizens in Paris 
have shown their loyalty and' gener
osity in subscribing the $20,000, 
the objective set forth for by the 
committee for the Canadian Patrio- 

yire bad weather inters 
fered with prompt collections, but 
the Captains and teams persevered 
and made a garrison finish of their
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"aaügg—....—éiMl LAID AT REST

h.
McIntyre was, tenderly laid away be-

sS^ss.s.'wiêSwas born lgth of January, 1£&3, and 
gassed away March l£J in her 56th 
year. She was a good woman and a 
splendid mother, Kind and God-fear
ing, but withal a patient sufferer. 
She leaves, to mourn .her death, her 
beloved husband, her two sons, Mr, 
Lloyd McIntyre; 151 Erie Avenue, 
Mr. Henry McIntyre of Hamilton, her 
three daughters, Mrs. Fred Guest, 
fit Burtch, Misri Hannah and r Miss 
Edna, both at home, also four sis
ters, Mrs. : Eadija, California, Mrs. 
Hunter, Hamilton. Gat,; Mrs, Clif
ford, Detroit; Mrs. Jenbtngp, Scot
land, Gnt. ; also four brothers, Mr: 
Charles pee, Cuba, West Indies; Mr. 
Robert Pee, Elm Greek, Maititoba; 
Mr. George Gee, Brantford, Mr. Da
vid Gee, Cathcart, Ont,

The funeral service, was primats, 
and conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
David Alexander of Immanuel, who 
réad the Episcopal burial service and 
preached from the words of 1 Peter, 
1-8. “Whom having not seen ye love, 
in whom too- now ye see Him notf. 
yet believing ye rejoice with joy un
speakable and full of glory.”

The floral wreaths and flowers 
were exqiusitely beautiful, and be- 
tokeped the deep respect In which 
the departed was held by her many 
friends, and though only the large 
family circle of relatives and friends 
were present as arranged. It is only 
fitting to say that the bereaved fam
ily' have the sincerest and deepest 
sympathy of this entire community 
in the passing out of their mother.

The following were among the 
floral tributes: Pillow, ? family ; 
broken wheel, brothers and sisters ; 
wreaths, machine shop of Massey- 
Harris; Mrs. Eadie, Mrs. Knight, 
Mrs. Watt; Cross, office staff of 
Schult Bros. Sprays. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Grantham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sima, Mr and Mrs. L. Carpenter, -Mr. 
and Ms. A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

FIVE rX
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SPEQALS in PLANTS and FLOWERS
| LOCAL NEWS ITEMS | /

*E>x 25c tier pot 
$1.00 per doz. 

.. 75c per doz. 
.. 75c per doz. 
.. 75c per doz. 
. $1.75 ptg doz.
.. 35c per doz. 
5Qc per bunch 
.. 73c per doz. 
............ 25c each

Creep Carnations 
, Carnations fS .

Tulips ....
Daffodils .

' Hoses .. T 
Sweet Peas 
Violets .....
Lily of the Valley
Calla Lilies...........

. Easter Lilies .............. v- '.'•‘•Ml": •
Everything in flowering plants. Phone orders gjven prompt attention. 

Furièral Designs and Wedding Bouquets our Speciality. ;V

— e

!
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COAL SITUATION IN U.S.
Mr. Frank Wilson, of the Wilson 

Coal Co., spent a few days this week 
in Buffalo and Rochester. So far, 
Mr. Wilson says, no arrangements 
have been made as to spring or sum
mer coal supplies and prices.

LOYALTY GIRLS.
The members of the Loyalty Girls' 

Club met last night at the Y.W.C 
A. and spent the evening on quilt
ing.

*4
"

E
c

11 '-1SURPRISE PARTY.
Friends of Mr. George Gorman to 

the number of forty gathered fast 
night at his home on Terrace Hill 
street, their presence taking the 
form1 of a surprise party, A pleas
ant evening was spent in games and 
music, followed by a delightful sup
per.

trW. BUTLER
Bell 1589. Auto 402. “The Veteran Flower Store. 322 Colbome''€t.

-»■ 1INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
The first meeting o'f the newly ap

pointed industrial development com
mittee of the Board of Trade will 
be held this afternoon. Various mat
ters will be discussed.

... J]
Site

‘ J ' j
■l/i y,vmà

——-.
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.GAS QUESTION

Aid. A. G. Montgomery, chair
man of the gas investigating commit
tee of the city council, and Aid. 
Simpson, a member of this commit
tee, were in Hamilton yesterday se
curing data on the gas sitaution.

St. Patrick's DayI!MlADDRESS MAIN CAMP.

;>vC Ç IIt is pointed out by the Deputy 
Postmaster-General here, that in 
accordance with a memorandum is
sued by the German authorities all 
parcels for prisoners of war in Ger
many should be addressed “to par
ent:’ or main camps to which the 
prisoners belong and not to any 
branch or working camps. To in-

• -

(MARCH 17th)PYRAMIDS ENTERTAINED
Physical Instructor Geo. Mosley, 

of the Y. M. C. A., entertained the 
Pyramid group of boys at his home 
last evening. Supper was served and sure prisoners getting parcels rela- 
a general good time enjoyed. tives here should ascertain thdir

main camps and address them there.

; Jj vV « .m

jWe can supply you with Tissue Napkins at 7c per doz.
...... 10c per packàge

... 15c per roll 
...........5c per sheet

Shamrocks and Seals, at.......
Green Crepe Paper,----
Green Cardboard ; ;__
St. Patricks Greeting Cards.......... ., 5c and 10c Each
St. Patrick’s Post Cards at

APPRECIATES THE STORY. .............. ■UNABLE TO SPEAKTelephone messages are being re
ceived frequently from Courier Mr’ James Simpson, general sales 
readers, favorably commenting on ™£nager Steel-Company of Canada,
,, . ' . ____.Z .. . , , who was to give an address this
the sforj recently started in these evenjng 0n Salesmanship to the
columns. T.ns morning a lady members of the Brantford Travellers 
subscriner p.ipned to say she was ciut)j was suddenly called to Pitts-
reading it, and m order that she burg owing to the serious illness of
may have the pleasure of re-read- daughter, and will therefore be 
ing ft, she Is clipping the sectioniunable to be present, 
each evening as it appears and 
pasting’ it in a book.

lc, 2c, 3c, and 5c Each

m —\ T■

STEDMAN S BOOKSTORE
x

i

NOT A DEFAULTER.
Harold Braby, whose nantie ap

peared in the official list of de
linquents under the Military Service 
Act, published yesterday, has noti
fied The Courier that he is not a 
defaulter. He appeared before the 
Medical Board on February 4th and 
was placed in Category B2, and has 
his medical history form and a let
ter of discharge from Col. Robert
son, O.C. the mobilization centre at 
Hamilton, to substantiate this. He 
applied also for admission Into the 
Royal Flying Corps, but was re
jected.

THREE WORLD’S CHAMPIONS 
The late John F. Sholes, the famous Toronto boxer, wrestler, snow- 

shoer runner, oarsman dog and horse fancier, and wing shot, and his two L■ Wihegardner Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
sens, Capt. Lou Scholes, a Diamond Scfcull winner and John L. Sholes Webster. Mr. and Mrs. E. Jennings, 
who won the world's amateur 125 pound boxing championship. This pic- Mr . and Mrs. D.W Davis, Ma
ture was snapped on one of the latest appearances upon the streets of the am* M™- J; ®* McIntyre, Mr._and
famous old athlete. |j. Hutton, Mr. E. Duckworth, Miss i.

.... ... iLirst-g ' Guest, Jmmanuel Baptist choir, Del- i 
1 ta Alpha class of Immanuel, Im- I 

PURCHASE WQOD. license of any offending mill. The manuel B. Y. P. U., Mrs .Robert \
The city council at a special,meet- i'OQd board has taken up this ques- Fowler,.Mrs. McPhail and Mias Jes-

mg at noon to-day authorized the tfon with the millers' committee ale. Miss Lorraine Grantham, Up-
purchase of the Biggar Wood tract and the latter has issued a circular streamer class of Immanuel, Misé
at the price previously set by the letter. Annie Moulding, Mrs. Ellis Wilson,
owners. Tho option upon the pro- J •' 1
perty expired to-iay. ard as Hamll- NO COURT HOSPITAL ALUMNAE,
ton was also after the tract, prompt There was no police court held The regular montly meeting of 
action was taken. this morning, no cases having' been the Alumnae Association of the

set, ’■ i i'Brantford General . Hospital was
| held on Tuesday afternoon last at, 
the home of the honorary president, j 

The regular pieeting of the McCall Miss Forde. Several items of busi- 
MisBion was Held in the Y. M, C. A. ness were satisfactorily disposed of. | 
with the president, Mm. A. McFar- The committee in charge of the ( 
land to the chair. The attendance Graduate Nurse’ Registry is grateful 
and collection were both large. A to. Mr. Ma.cA.dams for the donation 
number of new members were en- of a splendid new registration board. ><► 
roUed The Rev. C, S. Oke led in At the close of the business meeting X 
prayer and Miss Caven of Toronto delightful refreshments wère served1 >♦- 
was the principal speaker of the af- and a soçial half hour, was . spent 
ternoon. Miss Btiie Senn and Miss fry W
Agnes Heath roontribiited solos. Tea was to have read a paper, was un- 
was served at the close of the meet- aN^to he present o

LIMITEDMUST REPT.Y AT ONCE.
XV. G. Raymond, postmaster, 

states that notices have been 
sent by registered mail to all n>ec 
whose exemption from military ser
vice has expired, or others who arc. 
required to report under the Mili
tary Service Act. and that those not 
making reply within three days of 
ihe receipt of these notices render 
themselves liable to prosecution.

PHO t160 COLBORNE ST,

f A Few Choice Bargains ±
WALL PAPER 
REMNANTS

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.
Who is it who said that every __

man has two countries, his own and I|E,TS MOtTE TO STRATFORD.
Ireland? Well no matter someone Nowadays when Brantforditesi.sss«£.K;««°ay in ttie ^ear ^en _all of us hav, cQst ^ tMn 3B CMSto> it may te
enough of the culd ^ocl n 0f interest to know that Stratford
io wear a sprig of green, and that hag nolt yet reached that price. ïn
day is the f«*ust. of at. , ' this Connection, The Beacon says:
March 17. And that s to-morrpw. yy a *<ciose ghave,” so to speak, a 
Verb sat. motion to increase the price of hair

___  scuts to 35c per head was defeated
_ ait a meeting of lo:al barbers last 

night. Some of the barbers wanted
to imàke tho thirty-five cent rate ap- _ . „ .. , _ ...
ply on Saturdays only so as to elim- Coming out of the post office this 
in ate hair putting on that day. ®°rnlng, Thos. E. Kelly, of 67
Others desired the rate ia be. per.-. vfpnaAm'entbe8«nLdhe «non
manent and with this division of ^ _ ÛLP^
opinion th. tonaorial ,«!.»_ ,0,<
fuHhpr ho Qhnr^ tend him, and conveyed the injured
further meeting will be calIsA short, man t0 his home where Mr. Kelly

was found to be suffering chiefly 
from a severe shaking up, from 
which he îs expected to recover with
in a few days.

<•> i
BIBLE CLASH.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham Spoke at 
the-Y.XV.O./. Blodgett Bible Classes 

; last, night. >aking for his subject 
“Ezekial“’ Miss Knowles’ address 
was on “Eve.”

See Our Windows

NOBLE & SON
McCALL MISSION

:

FELL ON STEPS

84 COLBORNE STREET.e
f m

to, illness.
.......... 1= ming.

BOYS’ CLUB . ... .
The St. Andrew’s Boy club Ijeld 

their weekly meeting gt, the .central

GOVT. WAR LECTURES ed the boys all over fha. building and
Dr. C. A. Jarvis, who has in charge ÎF how'they6 couldP save theni-

fhe affairs of the local 'branch >f fnd toe ooeraTor a lot of trour
the Government War Lecture Bureau tt ^Lnoyaance by using -the 
is desirous of impressing upon the in r|-ht mannerpublie the fact that the services ,.f , telephone In toe right manner.
all the speakers are given absolutely WORKER FROM INDIA HERE 
free of charge. Persons making »r-j >>r g jj McClain, of New York, 
rangement for concerts or entertain- j v,.X ln thp to-dav toments of any nature may, by few days vlStVh toJ locri
forming Dr. JaTyis,_ secure the serV Y. m .C. A, He has been National 
vlœs of a five minute speaker *°r -ÿ. M. C. A. secretary in India, and 
the occasion. Since the outbreak of the war was
INTFïîMrniATi.- i x1 \with the Bagdad expedition. He 
INTERMEDIATE LEAGLE wln be .the guest at luncheon on

The Intermediate League of the Monday when he will speak on the 
Colborne St. Methodist Church held “Political significance of the East- , 
a business meeting Op Friday night ern situation. ” He will also speak at 
in the S.P.I. class room. The fol-jthe men’s meeting on Sunday after-/ 
lowing officers were elected: Presi-' noon and occupylthe pjupit of rhe 
dent, Mary Smith; vice-president, Zion Presbyterian and Colborne 
Evelyn Yeates; minute secretary, churches, morning and evening 
Marjorie Kingdom; roll secretary, spectively.
Louise Miller; ' general treasurer, ; . , , i:
Daisy Smith; missionary treasurer.
Pearl Lamb, pianist. Edith Bowers, 
assistant pianist , Mildred Graydon; 
reporter, Reta Clark.

VETS PLAY billiards.
Billiards is proving the - popular 

pastime at the Soldiers’ Home. Yes
terday an ambitious veteran in a 
game of lfiO tip, scored ,100 in 13 
minutes Magnificent breaks were 
made. This is apparently good time 
but another with greater ambition 
claims that he can secure a score of j 
190 in 11 minutes. Perhaps he 
wfll. IBÉÉ

—♦—
BOYS’ GROUPS.

The Y. M. C. A. boys’ group Sup
per had a fall- attendance last night 
in spite of the fact that none have 
been held for three weeks. The boys 
were all urged to speed up for the 
examination next month. The ladies’ 
committee in charge of the supper, 
were Mesdames C. F. Verity |(con
venor) , Hanna, T. E. Ryerson, E.
Ryerson and Shepperson.

17. **' ^ .1 '.?•m* *8 i.-aTHANKS FROM HALIFAX.
Below is a copy of a letter from 

the Halifax Relief Commission! to 
the secretary Brantfohl Board of 
Trade: “Dear Sir,—Our treasurer 
hac just handed us your letters of 
Ffebuary 25th with attached sched
ule of subscriptions from your city, 
reaching the megniifeent total of 
more than $19,000. We feel that 
seme special (acknowledgment is 
needed in the case of this excep
tionally gen'erous contribution, arid 
we would be glad if you' would 
soipe public mattnqr, convey to all 
those interested, an expression of the 
very deep appreciation of the citi
zens of Halifax, particularly those 
who suffered in the catastrophe of 
December 6 th, for this whole
hearted. thoughtful, and tangible 
expression of sympathy.’:
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RELIEF FUND
The Board of Trade acknowledges 

with thanks the following contribu
tions: Mrs. J. H. Houison. $5.00; 
“Ross,” $3; Miss G. Raynor $1.50; 
“W.E.B.”' (coppers) $1.67: Mrc. 
F. I. Ballachey, *15; W .H. H. 
Green $2.50; C. L. G«.mble. SI; 
Mrs. WoolamS. St. George, (work

Tot»,

St.
re- ;JARVIS

• i,.-.

Don et ire
/

OPTICAL CO., Ltd,
Consulting Optometrists.

52 Market St.
Phene UN tee eppolntmeete

.- .

mfor,
sold) $1.50; “H,” $2.50.
$33.67. Serbian Relief Fund : Miss 
G. Raynor, $1.50; $2.40. To
tal, $f .00. Halifax Relief Fund::— 
Mrs. F. I. Ballachey, $12. Total 
for all funds, $49.67.
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Ph|SERVICE FIAG (% ... :
There has been designed a new 

Canadian Service Ftrig for use in 
both heme and public ^places. This 
flag has a, wide red border with a 
white panel upon which is placed a 
Euffitiient numbei of maple leaves 
to denote the number of persons on 
service for the Empire from that 
particular home or institution. X 
blue leaf is used to represent each 
one who (s rcnring, and a red leaf P?r 
each who lias made the (supreme 
sacrifice.

Many church, schools, lodges, 
factories, offices, clubs, and public 
institutions are using the new Ser
vice Flag to let the public know tho up by 
number of men who are 
the British Khaki, gone 
places

Soijre of the flags for large places 
of business, churches and lodges, 
contain many hundreds of maple 
legves and loyal Canadians point to 
these flags with a reverence which 
is almost a worship. ,
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kings, lie came down. But 
lout those other evenings? 
paid two or three. It easily 
e ’ three or four. perhaps 
pen I should be unhappy be- 
b were separated, 
kist as you like, Margaret,” 
me when we discussed mo- 

kvitation. “It would be a 
nge for you, and I should 
|oy it—when I could get

lot think I was more jealous- 
ed than most young ' women, 
uldn't help wondering wltlj 
pb would spend his time the 

he remained in town—if I

:ould go down Saturday, af
ar d stay ovnr Sunday any- 

Idn’r we?” I asked after cori-
it awhile.
of course,” he anstvered
“We could motpr down in 

Ister about noon on Sfttur- 
netimes Friday night and 
ick Sunday night or early 
morning. ”
settled it, Much to motberls 
atment I told her we wotild 
■ apartment open, but would 
ir week-ends with her. 
ied you would just come and 
ie returned, her face plain- 
ng her sorrow at being 
tce me that Bob would come 
:arly every night if I were
it her too, didn’t seem quite 
mderstand it. but as soon ns
îttled I felt sure that I had 
;ht. that I would be much 
lot to be separated from Bob / 

a night. I also judged he 
did tho he had left all the 

lents entirely to me. 
i it comes real hot you’ll be 
lough to 
emarked

stay with us.” 
when I explained 

to him. “And don’t stick 
to Robert. No matter how 
loves you, he might like to 
occassionally. ”

nued in Monday’s Issue
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■bargains
AT OUR BIG SALE
Saturday

Women’s Patent, mat top, button boot, 8 inches 
high, size 2 1-2 to 7; regular (j*Q \ O
$5.50; Saturday........................ ..
Women’s Patent and Kid Boots, size 2 1-2 to 
4; “Empress’’ make, regular $3.00 (|*ï QQ
and $4.00, Saturday  ........... JLsi/O
Child’s DopgGla Button Boot, size (PI QQ 
ë to 7 1-2; Reg. $1.75, Saturday ..
Men’s Box Kip Blucher, new toe, size 6 to 10; 
Good value, at $4.00; Special (j*Q 4ft
for Saturday......................................  «P*t**0

SEE OUR OTHER BARGAINS
■ ... . -    ■— - v —L—r- .-. as

X

NEILL SHOE CO.
- i 168 COLBORNE STREET. ^ ' ^ .
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;/¥ —ta:11=II Il > n I i "1 ews of theChurches,
\would ti»V3Squires on the street, he 

a right to put fils hand in Mr Squires’ 
pocket, draw out the wallet and take 
therefrom enough moneV to buy 
wijat he required.

Mr. Squires should reflect that 
our greatest laborers-'-in their own 
opinlonV-are our tramps ; that no 
honest laborer would need to resort 
to the means suggested in 
try place. If Mr. Squires wishes to 
excuse a man for hopping 'over tad 
road fence for a few green peas, a 
turnip or a carrot or a couple of ap
ples, well and good, but his utter
ance as reported, is not likely to -pro
duce b^st results with a certain class 
of readers.

Whatever Mr. Squires may think 
of it, right in Toronto, his recently 
adopted city of residence* we have 
heard of a child being brought to po
lice court for carrying home ono 
broken lath from the scene of h lin
ing operations. Of course the latter 
was not food, but enough laths 
would provide a Are to cook food. 
And what with wood stealing, and 
chicken- stealing 4s it not better that 
we all kpep distinct the line of own
ership. Just two days ago, a full 
grown human—we will not call him 
a man'—stopped just this side of 
Misner’s bridge, took a sap pail 
from a maple tree, drunk part cf 
the contents, emptied the rest out, 
and threw the bucket on the ground.

That bucket was placed to catch 
sap by a man 86 years of age. \ He 

, has several' trees tapped in thé vièin- 
ity, and enjoys the work of gat'ner-

COMING EVENTS SUNDAY SCHOOLWON BY ONE 'Aill /
i'll CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES— 

'N3ee Church Notices.
BrXxt CHAPTER monthly meet

ing, Y.W.C.A. Club Room, Mon
day, March 18th. at 3 o’clock.

<1
•Continued from Page Three 

of warfare, of which he has a splen
did collection. , i,

Ryckman and Miss , Ella 
Ha vis w^re Japanese ladies at home 
to all callers for the evening.
'■Vhdt they did not have, is /surely 
not made in Japan.

We next sighted something west
ern. Britain? No. Ireland separ
ate. Mrs. Melvin Hill and Cyril 
Humphrey, look us across Erin and 
we could see the footprints of Mr.,
Thos. Osborne, whenever the# path' 
left the green turf.

Arthur Ryerse and Mrs. Bowden 
were at the foot of the Himalayas 
with India’s Riches about them. ,

Great Britain’s colossal Lion 
stood on guard behind Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey Schuyler, as they piloted us- 
through industrious Albion and 
rugged Scotia.

Canada 'occupied the stage. Gold
en Western grain in wide expanse 
barring the nether portion of the 
setting sun, with our own curious 
great spinning wheel and other 
pioneer articles common in every 
home though to to-day’s young, 
quite as strange as those of other 
lands.

Only suggestions of .Servia, Rou- 
mania and Russia remained.

The beauty of the trip was this, *nS the sap. There are ‘more than 
that one halted where he chose, and this one moral degenerate and physi- 
the main floor whs for the evening cal cowards going about unpunished, 
a paint grove, where all might, meddling with sap pails and chick- 
wander. Some thousands of articles ?,what not. In modern prac- 
inust have been inventoried -and col- Is 4,° trivial to notice
lected for the occasion. ' safe onl‘S might *>« with Him, and that He

Below stairs was a, shooting gal- are dealf with “on nrilptnit might send them forth' (3-14, 15);
iery,4 a six-tent midway and a roof than bv measurement The Vnrrect and now we see him sending them 
garden, provided .with tables where ing calipers should be"fitted to each f°rt.h: bV,two and two t° teach and 
travellers ^purchased refreshments case, lest the “trivial” and the heal in His name (7-13). They were 
on the European plan at anti-fcellu-n “huge” gradually blend and society 
prices as the following bill of fare is severed from its safeguard. 
will show: Our attitude regarding the town

llill-oM'are indulgence in sugar-making has met
Eats—'Canada’s Pride and Spoils [With general approval :x Very prob- 

of the Ocean, 5; Prairie Backbone ably residents
and Chinese Dehendencé, 5 ; Pad civ's square could vget permission of Chair- 
Phi mbs a’ la France, 5c; I^ot a Toad nian Baiilie to tap the trees there, 
but wavtv, lc- summer Salit* in Newspaper reports tell us that Kings- 
i'iixejd-up typo 5c; Eggless, Butter- ville is one vast sugar-making camp, 
less, Milkles#, 5c; I.ath and Plaster, A resident who knows SimCoe and 

/ Jias worked in the sugar bush, gave
it as his opinion that had <ftmcoo 
tapped all the maples In the corpor
ation when sap began to flow, at 
least ten tons of sugar might have 
been made. Perhaps half of that 
amount can- yet be made.

The fifth "Ras well qn the Charlton 
property at Lyndoch was finished 
on Wednesday: a fairly good flow of 
gas was struck. -

Locally, vegetables have taken the 
first drop. Potatoes are quoted at 
$1.40 a bushel; onions at 40 cents 
a peck; tornios at 15c; and carrots 
at 18c. a neck.

Cook’s Tour will be repeated af 
■the Baptist Church on Tuesday, 3 to 
5, and 7.30 to 10.30. Same route, 
same guides, same admission.

Lesson 1!-First Quarter, March 
V 17,1918. /

' 4--------- ,
THE t INTERNATIONAL SÉRIÉS.

Lesson Text, Mark 6:7-18, 30— 
Memory Verses, Matt. 28: 18-20 

> —«olden Text, Matt. 10:8 —
Commentary Prepared by Rev. 

-D. M, Stearns. /

1i a
riij m

J; i'll• I WITH THE CANADIANS AT VIMŸ 
RIDGE by Capt Rev. C. S. Oke, in 
Alexandra Church, Thursday evA 
enlng, Çlarch Blet* 8.16 o’clock. 
Admission 23c.

/any coun-
Ïi

m
\

M
• /. ,

JACK MINER of Kingsville, ' tho 
famous bird man, will lecture in 
the Wellington Street Church 
Tuesday even’ug, April- 8th.

SACRED REX ' f.'L by Miss’ Emma 
Jackson on t’. . Story of Joseph, 
assisted by J , :s Caution and Mr. 
Geo. Crocket, Wellington Street 

Church,
Tickets, adults 25c.

u.$ m wyvwwws>wwww
i-iplll
IHill! PRESBYTERIANThe opening yerses of our lesson 

chapter find Jesus teaching in the 
synagogue among His own people 
who could not understand how He, 
whom they had known from' child
hood, could teach as he did, and do 
such mighty works. They knew his 
brothers and sisters, Mâry’s other 
children of whom He “was . the first
born (Ps. 69-8; Lu. 2:7), and sup- ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN j
posed that He was like’them of or- don^D^muMe^H a.m^" ‘‘The ’ 
dinary human parentage, not know- Final Religion." 3 p.m., Sunday 
ing or not believing the manner of school. 7 p.m. “JesUs Idea of God.” 
His birth (Matt. 1:20, 21). Their Morning music: Anthem, “In Hear- 
unbelief, at which He marveled, hln- enly Love Abiding” (Brown) ; quar- ‘ 
dered Him from doing any mighty tette. Evening music, Intro. “Oh 
works among them except healing a ■ Lord to Thee I Pray” ; anthem, “Sun 
few sick folk (4-6); but he went of My Soul” (Turner) ; quartette. 

,i;ound about among the villages M. J. Leach ,■organist, 
teachiàg. If some will 
others will, and there will 
an open, door somewhere for/those 
whom He sends forth In His name.
We saw in a former lesson that He 
called, unto Him twelve that they

Park WORSHIP WITH US 

TOMORROW

AT THE

ZION PRESBYTERIAN AND PARK 
BAPTIST CHURCHES^ (

Union service in Zion 'Presbyter 
ian Church 11 a.m., subject, “The 
Church’s. Opportunity in tht} Ori- 

7 p.m., the Creed—“The-1 
Holy Catholic Church.’' The public 
invited. •«

I ::

TII Baptist
Church

Methodist 
March 21. 
children 16c.

tThursday,: 1 FUST BAPTISTent.”
GRAND CONCERT—First Baptist 
, Ohurrh Thursday, March 21st. 

Stainer’s “Daughter of Jairus” 
and Fantasia on National mel
odies. Large choir. Tickets. 25c 
each. 1

-
\

! v •\
Union Service in: I

ZIONv THfe CAMPAIGN for collection of 
i xrinkets will open with an ad

dress by Capt. Caswell in Braqt 
Avenue Church on Tuesday even-1 
ing, March 19, at 8 o’clock. Fine 
musical program. Collections for 
fund. The house to house col
lection of trinkets will begin on 
Tuesday,. 26th, and last three 
days.

f- 11 A.M.
“BUILDING CHRIST’S 

THRONE’ .™§Slj IH

Presbyterian /S |81 Anthems: “Incline Thine Ear.’* 
“Come Unto Him.”

■'

illy not hear, 
"filways bè

\
ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN

Corner Colbome and Peel Streets. ; 
Rev. Charles S. Oke, Minister Ser j 
vices Sunday, March 17. 10 a.m.-r- !
Brbtherliood.
Heart"
Clas-ses.
kenzie. Everybody - welcome.

gji 3 P. M,

Grand Rally of all the 
Baptist Sunday 

Schools

» 1!
ANNUAL ST.' PATRICK’S. CON- 

cert, under auspices of- the Sep
arate School Board at Grand 
Opera House, Wednesday even
ing, March 20th, under the direc
tion of Miss M. E. Nolan and G. 
Doty. General admission, 50c. 
Children, 25c. Plan now open at 
Bole’s Drug Store.

CHURCH11- I 11 a.m.—“A Clean 
‘3 pm.—S. S. and Bible, 
7 p.m.—Rev. A. F. Mac-1

T.Il
Hostilei

!if /! 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

REY. GX WOODSIDE 
will preach.

BiBle School and Classes 
~ at 3 p.m.

; (Park excepted)
Rev. John McLaurin, of To
ronto, will speak. Rally at 3 
p.m. sharp,, please, as Mr. 
McLaurin must leave on 4 
p.m. car.

tini;
:

LION DENOMINATIONAL Lainot to go to the Gentiles or Samari
tans, but only to Israel; and proclaim ...
the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand, C HRISTADELPHI A N. 
healing the sick, cle’ansing the lepers, SundaTy ®f^°° ®nd B^>le I

it "BritalnLeinrp’rophecyP:”’ ejSSi] 

mons, ana aoing au treeiy (Matt. 10. ,Mr_ H w styles, m C O.F. Hall, !

with Israel, and .will begin thete ^6 fatten
when it shall be set upAit His re- beats lre6- cauection.

‘turn. Because Israel rejected Him 
and His I^mgdotii, the gospel is, in ûr,iij'ivTïftT

amdng the nations to take out of
them a people for hte name, the every day except Sunday. Subject, 
Churcl^ which is His body and Sunday, March 17th, Substance. 
bride; and then shall Israel be.saved, 
and then all nations (Acts 15: 13-

-

TOO L4TE TO CLASSIFY to
IIf I1 lit;

\

Con
fenc

IVf EX WANTED EVERYWHERE 
to efiow samples for large 

\ grocery corporation selling groceries 
at factory prices to the consumer, 
agents profit $1.65 on every $2 
sale. Outfit free. The Consufmers’
Association, Windsor, Ont. Ml 29
Goming Events r\ I Drinks—A Solace 5c; Brazil’s
j-OR SALE-BRICK HOUSE, '» 5j; “SîÏ'l.K

N AH9 j and had its origin early in 1917,
joST-m™ BATTAUON, 4lN. Si

v valued as keepsake. Reward three women, and allotting them- a 
Courier. ' L| 311 room,z asked them to recruit from
rTwJ t . —TTTLrr-r———_ 1 outside. The class has now a mem-L°ST BAD7 ® CLC^ED FACE bership of 50 with an average at-

watch, between West Brant- : tendance of 35—the room will hold 
ford and Brant Theatre, name odjno more. A large percentage are 
inside. - Reward, return 16 Bruns- ; married folk. They hold a monthly 
wick street. L|31 j house to house social Monday even-

—I ing and the men and women

about the market 7 P.M.
ST. PATRICK AND 

THE MODERN 
SAINT” ‘

; “Send Out the Light” (jGounod) 
! The Choir.

Solo by Mrs. Secord.

i , Concert by the Choir Thursday 
8 p.m.. General admission 25c.

■ 1
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Service Sun
day, II a.m. Wednesday. 8 p. m. 
Reading room open 2.30 to 4.20’.

K 'J If

ill
By Courier 

Washii 
offensive 01 
In its wee) 
conclusion^ 
not take tb 
opinion me 
official for* 

“While 
not slackea 
that the era 
sohy^e

... ..................
DAILY PRAYER 

4.30 to 5 p.m.
TEA PQT INN

. Leaders For Next Week:
MONDAY

Rev. Mr. Oke,
. TUESDAY

Mr. Malcolm 
Wednesday 

' Rev. Wray Smith.
THURSDAY

Mr. Geo. Wedlake.
FRIDAY

Rev. Mr. Carr
SATURDAY

Mr. J. F. Schultz
"Come Apart ùnd Prop.”
___ \___________ V t . l .

5c.
:

i1 !mmm
El, 11 METHODIST18).

Inasmuch as human hearts are al
ways the same, enmity against God WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST.

8:7. 8). we may still expect ,Rév. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, 
mufih of the same treatment which pastor. 10 a.m„ class and Junior 
the twelve were to4d they, would re-- league meetings. 11 a.m., public 
ceive (Matt.'10: 16-25), and we service. The pastor will 'preach, 
must be content to be as sheep'to the subject, "The Open Books.” I An-' 
midst of wolves, for His sake killed them, “Jesus, Work of God Incar-' 
alf the day long. We are not to fear nate” (Gounod), and "Like as 
the actual death of the body, know- Hart Desireth” ONovello). 
ing that for the believer to die is Frank Lfeeming will sing. “, 
gain, and absent from the body 1 p.m., the Bible School in 
means present with the Lord, (Matt. Mr. W. G>. Rant on. assisted by 
10: 26-30; jPirtl, 1.21, 23; 2 Cor. Messrs. Standing and. LeDrew. 7 
5:8). Our standing orders are to p.m., public service. Rev). Joseph 
proclaim repentance, and remission H. Wells of Paris will preach- Ah* 
of sins among all the people In His thems, “The way :s lo’ng and 
name, and tell t^tn of a judgment dreary” / (Sullivan)-, - and ‘'The 
to come and of Hfin Who has been splendours^ of Thy glory, ■Lord” 
appointed thè judge of all, Christ ( Woodwàrd). Mrs. -Leeming will 
risen fr<*m the deÿd (Lu. 24: 46-43; sing. Thomas Darwen, A.T.C.M/,
Acts 17-30, 31).' He,taught them, organist and choirmaster. You are
and us throtogh them, that whatever welcome. Come! /. _________________
treatment  ̂they received would be--------- —;____________ - ________ CONGREGATIONAL
counted as if done to HiiBkelf, and COLBORNE ST. METHODIST A hearty welcome and-a helpful ■ :---------/ —■
also that as Jhey went In His name H.v r F T n„_n M A Pnafnr message await you at the Congrega- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t ♦♦ ■
they mfist have no anxious care in oo'a m ' Clals meetlnc- lunior tional church- corner of George and f .UPVrE mftH.
about food or raiment or recom- andMen’rBrotWh^ds^Rev W Wellington Stoeets. Rev. W. J. j " BRANT AVENUEMETH 
Pense (vs. 8-10; Watt. 1F9, ltfT 40- J Th^DsonoftheCongrogatiOMl ThoaiP8?n- Mifeister.. Services, 11 a,’..
42)-X°Vh/J*St vnifhi ^ churfchXT address the^Mel’sBrol ?ik^87 jj»IS™” * - u allff D

«s.£sr5.'5ÆA ?.45p£:8j&sasÆn»■sa,T!r.*!is.,rt"«y- *;asa,- ecl„„, -they said, “Nothing.” Luke 22:35. jC. F. Verity. 7.00 p.m. Rev. Mr. Sun^LLleadîilt Bible" Ctoks Mr** f"t n,P 1^7 J- D "
It stands ever true for all His faith- i B. H. McLean, national Y M C « PY> 7Ul„>.§iblevClaB8’ Mr' ' * 7 ZR?Y . J'a. D' ,\U? [
ful followers, that if we make the V Secretary of India, will preach. 'fially ' i ”îted toanthe^servltM C°-'f " patrlck' ^®ci' -•
coming of His Kingdom our chief Subject, “The opportunities of the thfs church services “f I SerTice*
concern. He will see to the supply of church to the Orient.” Morning 1__________ ' ____ _ *; ®°1, ’ ® lc «.
all our needs (Matt. 6:33; Phil, 4: * music: Hymn anthem. “Still, Still ______ , ““f"’ Come unt0 me
19). As to anything we may be ! With Thee”; solo: “Jesu Jesu Mis- LUTHERAN ” (Tebbs). a ;
called upon to bear for His sake, we erere” (Nevin) Miss Gladys Garvin.----------------i---------------,-------- ------------------ * ", _ . music.
must count that a privilege, and be Evening music: Anthem, “Savlotir , MATTHEW’S,LUTHERAN - • iS.l ••comforted by the assurance that such when night involves toe Skies” S.luimiskan .. Anthem, How calmly the..
affliction or trial is working for us (Shelley) solo part takep by, Mr. jc“L"X“’0n wcHin^nn f Aav v.M ■■
a far more exceeding ■ and eternal George Humphries SoloNMr./G- N. pjCorher^Queen^and W^Wngton Sts. Soloist for the* day, Miss
gyf-M K '“"."i choir’dlreSor? Ïm.'. "sti:1"!OWmMW. t

j tn LPIt8nmLr^ — - ----------------------------------  longing ^to God. 7 p.m., Jesus or Mr. Clifford Higgln. f
gloS whîch shallTreteatod to K ANGLICAN |®«gbbas7 All are welcome.. ♦ » m't#!»

(Phil, 1:29; 2 Cor. 4:4T, 18; Rom. -----—:----- —-------- -- ----------------------- -Ut“----- :---------------- — :----------------------------------*----------------------
ST. JUDES l-raen and bovs. Fathers are asked School meet* at 2.30 p.m., then pro-

Rev. C. E. Jeakins, Rector. March ! to bring"their sons. D.ut’t miss this, ceeding to F(rk Baptist Sunday 
17th, 5th Sunday in Lent. 8.30 Holy Music appropriate. Staging heartv. School for combined Sunday School 
Communion. 11 a.pa. Morning Pray- Welcome to _everybody. Sunday service. /
er and Sermon, “The Vinegar Ming- ,
led with Gall,” Matt. 27-34. 3 p.
m., Sunday school and Bible classes.
7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermon,
“Why do I Belong to the Church dX 
England?” The fourth In series of 
sermons on “Great Questions.” The 
Rector will preach at all services.
Strangers made very welcome.

4.i
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have arrive 
to be appre 
impossible 
Paring fret

rJ ie-take
TO RENT turns in providing, preparing and 

100 acres'serving light refreshments. Last 
with'" bui4dings. Soil, * sand, gravel night’s function was instructive, en- 
or black loaim. Write full par- tertaining and a real mixer. \
tjculars. Box 178 Courier. Grand Trunk Blocks Street

Chief Canning has laid an Infor
mation against the Grand Trunk RF THE GL^D SEASON,'
Company for blocking Robinson St. Fair Spring will aodn be spring- 

The chief should have been more ing the climate we adoré ; each plass- 
lenient. It must take the Grand v
Trunk train About 25 minutes to get hefm^ î-t'f Twtha?
over a crossing, if one is to judge by 1jH A^nn„8’ fra8raut
the difference between schedule and Î* «.way the willies;
actual time. In fact, “Old Granny” *?*d wtiU
from:Hamilton, has in these days of j101"6- To winds .that
conservation of ma'n power, kept ÆJlwln* ^zaard we soon (shall say 
travellers andl depot messengers in S? wlld ,bewhlskered bliz-
express jfiail and passenger service ??^d mo^?.1f^ia^ roar ’and Y®11!
waiting for trains for the past xniee some poses,
months to such an extent as to make ^haw our froeteA noses, and
an enormous total in loss of time, iie£i.r0?6s îhe J?ea^ow
and the wonder all the way from fn~ dell. The ibrooks will gay-
Hamilton to St. Thomas is, that the £ babble along thedr pebbled track;

/ HUTTON—^On Saturday,1 March 6th Government does not compel the the guinea hétis will gabble, «the
1918, Christina, beloved wife of company to ceane publishing a time j happy ducks wilt quack; good-bye 
John Hutton, at her late, resi- .tablei which gives so little idea as to crazy snowing! j So glad the 

' dence, 49 Huron street. Funeral t° when the train will run. , 1 winters going, the muley cow is
arranagements not complete i 'Teamster Ryan will also answer lowing until she sprains her back.

for driving his flour dray half _a Fair Spring will break the shackles
block along the sidewalk, on the that gall the voter's soul; for irf
pretext that he could not get over the the Spring he tackles no job of
snow banks formed by accumulations pushing coal into a furntabe-prater,
thrown to the gutter from the side- whose appetite grows greater each

.walks. , day, and soon or later will put him
Mrs. Chas. Canning has returned In the hole. Now signs are in ex-

1 from spending a few days with Mrs. let epee that Spring is close iat hand;
Fred Canning and children of Galt, she’s eating up toe distance, she 

j -—♦— , comes, to beat the band; along her
Odd Ends of News course she teeters, to toanidh coal

Our old friend, “Sam” "Squire is end heaters, and fill with joyous 
reported to have said from the pub- skeeters the flower bespangled land, 
lie platform thkt a hungry laborer had Rippling Rhymes
a perfect right to enter a farmer’s —___ _ -
property and take something to eat. fOMRÏTVK f$T .TI L suppose that if the same lahoter ^^ND ^XPORTERS

4 * ;4-—

• After-War Measure Planned 
By Big British Commer- 

> dal Houses

■^/■A/NTED—AT ONCE 
or buy, farm aboutM it Ol?

F^ippling Rhymes
.

MW|29
u

5 JT*OR 'SALE—THÉ LATEST SING- 
er Sewing Machine. Will sacri

fice for cash. Also new if nil cabinet, 
$17.50. Call 201 1-2 Co'borne, un
stairs. A|27
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CONGREGATIONALPi (DIEDI
INNES—At “Strathlynn.” Simcoe, 

Ont., on Friday, March 15, 1918, 
Mariam Livingstone, beloved wife 

i of William P. ^ Innés, in her 78th 
years. Funeral private to Oak- 
wood Cemetery>uon Monday at 2 
o’clock. Kindly\?mit flowers.

'
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REIÙ & BROWN
Undertakers

v;.y;
! M “InLi

north of JeI ■’ I
f 814-816 Colbome St' 

Phone 459. Residence 441
;

*• . 144
SW!»

|ili » m
statement8:18). As Herod and his compan

ions heard 'of the wonders wrought 
through Jesus Christ, some sail) that 
he was Elijah,
conscience -remembered the birthday 
party, and.how to please a wicked 
woman he had caused John to be be
headed, and he Said: 
risen from the dead” (vs. 14-16). If 
the terrors of a guilty conscience are 

H ■■■■■ so awful here in this world, who can
(Associated Press.) imagine what the torment of the lost

London, March 15.-—An Ex- mUgt be even between death and re
porters' /Combine” with 1,000 mem- 8urrection, and then to the lake of 
bers and founds tof nearly a millon flre (Luke 16:23, 2i\ Rev. 14: 9-
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Newark, N. J.—“For about three markets of the world, and to pro- 1 «if
years I suffered from nervous break- vide tor the Increase in wages on 70U*.d be * great,thlng Jf°r every 

down and got so pre-war rates, the output of matfu- teacher and preacher, and for every 
weak I could hardly facturera for export must show a true bel ever, to do evepr qvening aA 
stand, and had head- very large increase on pre-war stan- tü» disciples and apostles did after 
atoes every day. I tiards. We cannot hope to pay the the burial of John the Baptist s body 
trad everythmg I (increased taxation, out of the pro- —tell Jesus all things that had been 
could think of and fttg of the* home trade. done and said through the day (vm
yraa under a phy- «xhe additional plant called Into 29, 30). If it was our custom to : 
sidan’s care for two belng by war requirements 1? here, hearse to -him aU we ha 
years. A girlfriend ready to be adapted to peace-time done, we might perhaps 
had used Lydia E. Be'eds. *New mlarkets muet be leave, unsaid and uni 

2 F5em * found and the intensive cultivation things, aid to say add ,c
i table Componndand existing markets will be neces- which we are neglecting 
vî?e ^°ld eary. The, clue to what is wanted not need that we should ♦
JV* .^.® hrat Is the experience of firme iwhdcrh He sees and hèars and
(Oay X took itlbegan baV6 been able to ptace their own It would be a great be 
l*o feTel hatter and 0ffices jn foreign market^ We pro- talk it all over with 

. to a? pose that every firm shall have such would love-to have us
able to do most apy offices collectively and the men in ---------------—7—

,A wosk. I cbarge will be the best that can Worth While Qu<
«(I recom- be found. They will have behind "There are only two kinds of peo-

!K;.s;,as.,^a£ aswfÆ «
^Kt! 476 L BtesTÎNewïS °f <**>rt*n to the world.” -, WhS live on the sunny side of tlyr tfi,
N"'n,"e reason this famous toot and herb ^^row^he toird round ^ ^
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable .^e ,dfaw for the third round -------

i KeU^e^ b^S^?toMtoe vs.
root of-W Stanbridge; Sergt. Joss vs J. M
r^ai^t^it^Sfr^ult ^^kichafdson^G VH **
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"It is JohnH. S. PEIRCE & CO. A NERVOUS S' . 5

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street.
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.
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Sunday, ll a.m., Breaking of 
Bread. “-----
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C pm., Sunday Schocd and 
Bible Classe*. 7 p^n., Gospel sec- who frankly adra 

Dr. T. H. Bier will (D.V.) educated, but data 
Gospel. reason) .1 right tc

a man who

X UPHOLSTERING

v All kinds of Upholstering 
Willinum & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block
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A BATHROOM
Installed by us has an in
dividuality of it’s own and 
a correctness in materials 
and wotkmanship.
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T. /. MINNES
PLUMBING AND ELHOTBIfl ,

Phone 301.
“The MenJWho Know How”

9 King St
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MEN ,7
Crowd The

Y.M.CA. Rotunda
SUNDAY* MARCH 17.

4.15 p.m. to Hear

B. H. MeCLAIN,
of New York, late from the In
dia and Mesopotamia campaigns 

Subject:
“The Changing Orient”

- J. H. JONES, Soloist.. . 
Heafty Song Service. 

F.W. Thompson leads the S. S. 
Lesson Study. Saturday night 

7.30 p.m.

;n

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167. 2*4 Darling St
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